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be relieved of the probidecy of out perfect submissian and denouncing | harmonies throughout the discord: a fsaiening, mote than so ropositions were well dis-| On Saturday Rev. Ranspm Deal | his peaked sombrero of petate (slit eagerly takes needed advice from | ir 
: convention, the Baptist and Reflec- | death upon, every transgressor. It | ant world, yet have they labored in ireating, mote than my form of te 3 Among our pleasures we read an ‘interesting paper. on the | rush) protects his head much bet- all suitable sources that makes swift » i 

= tor, Nashyille, says | | requires complete obedience from | vain; financiers whose hand could op Cri rep $e ¢ Hight of | hadll the regret that Bro, Baber|atonement. Discussion soon fe-|ter than would a more civilized: progress in wisdom and best effi- o 
er : ? h individual soul ig all ts at shake . the markets. of the vations A 1ed ristian life shining upon failla to come, as we expected him, | vealed the fact that this was the | looking hat. ciency. But be who spurns advice 5 : a entetiog bia octio as pres berm Cursed is a a ave bowed before thie wolli-god, Sinful and: disobedient men pa | bu package of the ALABAMA | most interesting ‘subject | of the ple was sonvested sometime in} is guite likely to exhibit staring LI 

BE on- m to per shame than all BAM. ed i | meeting, and that it would require | the seventies, when es8rs. ich! wi 
f © vention this year, Judge 4ralson | continugth Bat pai things that are and have vaigly i and po one | the cunning sentences of the rheto- | this fos a ved more ie to satisfactorily ¢ oe Phillips and Thomson began their Peis wiligh i i 
E stated that this would complete ten | Written: in the “that to do them. | hour 0 elight; and, poted- | sician can produce. The gospel | Brg te, told. us of what both he this question, so it was decided to | work in the mining city of Z1cate- | 1¢ js a part of true wisdom to of jie 
k? years of service fo him in that po- Jam explains | tates, crowned and pried, Nave which. is rerywhere Jecopte as | and lost. Ou: dis ers an dfaga n take it up in the afternoon. |:¢ is. The priests, in order tof ph. need advi re : 
= ; | shall keep the han ia law and yet 1 ony of helpl 5 {ai 1 wan der the wh te’ bay i 11. W. Dicki Rp wigs ighten their ignorant parishioners | 4,05 mat a 
re offend is oue poi pire vio- | O | e a dove ove to fi; those ‘ana ti AR ’ : o | the ‘Subject of ad training : om hear the gospel, had EE 

: 5 | {lating I the auth at the Jaw | 2 . Why thea h was very ful lysed effective: graphically pagtrayed the American min 
= =a 3 qe rity 4 s; and sin an liveth | man ve unto : k of his di on | sCUBseC Sif | mission: 8s incarpations of the | AER 

ER |: | nd Bing 0 ut foe Co phan tes iro ef TB Co, a wg co i eco was ‘unanimous t it : be] : ocx : ’ ine collection or a 18+ resent the subject of © wito wi 18 meig 18, n en all we can, in Ag 
et be: granted unless for sor a it won do the wut eraal utr RE [passeth which bis dispositions, sentiments, | tiot missions was. ye Preach,” ! that as soon as the Protestant {addition to our regular appoint- Hi ed 

: gy han TR ! ot He i py the assurance that doeth the will of God abideth thoughts ¢:14 Hos are met Forts ten dollars. : When the subject of the Atone- preachers opened their mouths to | ments—at school houses, the houses | | © 

: Bae ne eo ~ hihat death oll by rom law. Ar. | forever. And the man who istruly equipped jo ry siyarship Jones, of Pensacola, did ment was again taken up, the fact utter their heresies, sulphurous {of the people, and special appoint 4 : 
~~. The following from the Temple guing that a woman, bound by\law | wise counts bimself dead to the that wealth can buy, and dotnad a work tod Choi Taylot, showed | was soon developed that there were | flames isstted out of their’ mouths, | ments in the church’ houses. i i. 

> . Magazine is very pertinent as to|to her husband so long as he liveth, | world. Paul gloried in the cross with 211 the ce architecture | ax Christian spirit, and diversities of opinio po Some took | horns appeared on their foreheads, | have only a Sunday appointmentat | 
the value of Christian effort: |is released by death, he applies: the by which he was crucified unto the and the: a sof ‘art, may lift] of iness ‘exuded from ery gos the position that God arbitrarily and cloven hoofs took, the place of | 11 o'clock interest in. a lost world, 4 

“x “When Andrew brought Peter to principle in the 5 piritual realm : | world, ‘even as Christ was. cruci- | gh ae onda: ay of ro. Vane from the crown of his | and without any Conditions what- | feet. These stories served simply | is not the kind God Sontemplyted Lh 

Et Jesus, he did not consider him much | My brethren, ye also “were made | fied. In contemplation of this three: thei spires ivy pty £m organs hes to the sole of his foot. = | ever elected a specific number to be | to arouse the curiosity of our friends, | in: the plan of redemption,” True | | 

ef: bi of a catch, Yet, when on the Day | dead to the law by the body of ela death he said, Therefore we h of 9 hy x wa. at] oun D. Bre. saved, and consequently all others land they determined to see for | service to the Master involves 4 o 
a. of Pentecost three’ thousand were | Christ, that ye should be joined to ried in baptism. j ters, or Li mysa strings, Le? a la eH '1to be lost; while others | believed themselves the disreputable seance. | necessity of it. Ld 
~~ converted under Peter’ 8 setmon, he another even to him who was raised a ple Baptists do jot put a a Er gitiest a a : id that God did not completely over- Leaving their burres in a meson| I have done as much of this as 1 i 

= altered his mind.. Some one has | from the dead, that ye might bring too m hoe ress on bap tism,| They | brain; worshippers robed in alll or | ride and disregard the facaltiessud | (carsvansary) they lipped dvet i { could, sud wantio do Sore, encour: | i the hall where services were being 
orth fruit unto God. Ye hove been ‘held. They were astounded to hear 

: agencies’ he gave to his creatures, 

the law, having 

‘aged by the interest people take in 
and that be had due, regard to his 

force the ordinance upon the { sackicloth may thro 
; who have not asked it, They y ng the altars of 

| devotion, and enact the noblest rit< | P        

            
   

  

dischar ed fron 
We had a-great s ryice a gospel. 

     

  

      
    

      

    

           

   

   

  

    

    

    

  

    
     

   

  

    
      

  

   

    

     

  

   

             
           

                      
= u dit his elect the sound of beautiful hymns and | of this kind indeed at Providence 

bi die, they were kit des oted| ay na Voie eT hfe h “a ever. Sait for a preacher tolual ever invented on earth or re: any program ine who ur 0 lito by wr ch the preachiug of the love of Christ church the fourth Sunday alot iin 
Es preaching ability ot for his writin by ‘der grac For ye. t gh the law | wit ue 3 ow tt 2 ig person youled fm eaves; Jd yet all, the ry se reel pditions he afterward revealed to | by men of like passions with them- | in May. After the service quite a SHE Gh 
Es i : vain, Ten he elp tl in i is features through his Word, | selves.  . number give me their hand Lil [eh 

mt Je had a wotk to do and | 8 ate Head to the law, nd we oa the Seremony ay Jikig fe the) che aged by the power of the Ho I im missionary work, TL reby justly establ gh hie ourire|' The ranchmen understood at once broken down in tears because. of vol a 
pot of eq qual im Old guble 19 16iq1% In his. death Christ | the . > J TF ghten | Spi arid born anew, bring forth for Ci rs should rted, | onsil ility, and that God gives that their priest had lied, and they | sin. i 

Br a ney / knew | blotted out the handwriting of ‘or- | torture & bereaved moth hey never (fhe. Tonssable feud Lh fighteous. 1th y schon] Mission retaed precisely the same ‘alter, oppor. felt that the goipel which these |" As was seid of Paul, it will soon + 
ik ert lead men to : ‘dinances which was us of ve a ve oe with the | Bess in lives. Tr escl hey i sorter ‘at their tugities- and spiritual pa strangers. preached was. what their | be that those among whom I have | 

if I nade : HT CHE and took it out of the i | Babe. mign, % unbap- baptismal ¢ ‘burial than to De fserilice Hor, to the A 11! men, the elect and the non-elgct | priests had denied to them, gone preaching - the kingdom | lof "ii 

Ci taday it is more Hi it to his cross. He fulfilled the law | embrace ma; RE = a ain to null | Ba Publication Societ : sion alike, up to the point of repentance Ines Moreno at once secured 8|God, will see my face no note. (hd 
di ow Tel 3 : § to ita utmost ot and: ad ov dor through the sons of ng in the'old and submission on the part of the | Bible, and set to work to study it | Till “then I want to do the best : tj Phil ade for Stree h ila pita, | in $i vi dual, ‘thus 4 sofrobesitisg the | with the help of the hight knowl 

4 8 3 Be pile i i dl ’ Ra }i ' ; : iy 
io [gE vo I ! 
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e church and the. 

he weste rtsohl had attended | be 

1 | associath : isted in the . Oa t RFR wi ‘eatin 

: hoger work as did ro. ‘Johnson and oi uh y. al jah 

big enti family, I belicve ithe to ending. Ee good atten 

: rofuctory meeting would have been produc: ,,c.  pood preaching witenti 

hy Rev. H.! tive of greater good to the church. : 

Talande are vig he. Spanish io 

forces much sonOyaues, and fight 

Bro, Shaffer and his church at]iog is goiog on constantly. A 

| Camp Hill, and deliver two lec-| large reward has beep offered by 

tures. These are as excellent peo | the Spanish authorities for the ar 

Tr WAS “our rds ght ¢ to spend per 

{of last Saturday and Sunday with ad rai ond | accounts for the fui 
ceive the church reports 

Birminghom. 

I in announced that 

  

    
  

SS: ® TEE HISTORY OF THE BAPTISTS or 

To any one ho will send us 

wo new cash subsdribers to the | 

ALABAMA BAPTIST for lone year, 

‘we will send a copy of 1 

| “rHE STORY OF YATES THE ay 
i sIONARYY 1% | 

£ i 

recently’ published by! our Sanday 

school board at Nakhville. Dr. 

» Chas. E. Taylor, president of Wake 

: Farest College, North Carolina, Hs 

the author, It contains 300 pages, 

and is one of the most interesting 

and instructive books) of the kind 

ever published, i 

Or we will give a copy of 

_ ALABAMA," by Bev. B. ¥| Ritgy, Du D.| 

The retail price of eich of these 

books is $1 00. | : 

We confidently hope that out 

preachers will interest) themselves | 

in this offer, and secure| one or botl 

of these books, at no cost’ to them, 

‘the pastor, is loved by everybody. | 

ularly. 

place to visit. 

telligent, 

and make a visitor feel at home. 

ple as can be found ‘any where, 

The Sunday sehoal is in truth *‘the 

church at work,”" as all ages attend. 

‘The oldest and ungest are found 

regularly in attenda ce. We have 

never seen 50 fect a Sunday 

school. It looked as though the 

entire leading membets were either 

teaching or being taught. 

DR. J. P. SHAFFER, 

His church is devoted tothim. He| 

is faithful to his trust. * He treats 

all kind of sin, whether in hgh or 

low places, (without gloves. All 

denominations esteem him very 

highly and attend his pervices reg- 

Camp Hill is a | very pledsnt 

The people are in- 

hospitable, + well-to- do,   
except a little soliciting among the 

members of their churches nd sof | 

gregations, 

If you wish to securt bot! j books ; 

end four subscribers, and ix dol- 

fare, and both will be mailed, ® 

you, You will never get thém an an 

cheaper. There are only about ary 

copies of Riley? s book now unsolds 
ni — 

sil A Wp 

Rev. W. H. Sm, D. D. pen hearing each poe talk of him. 

fellow men. 

We missed the Reojel, pleasant 

face of 

: gone to Cuba an 

cials, 

keep our army au / 1 
‘ments secret 
There is great act 

and navy but the; p ublic is not in 

formed as to the proposed points of | sch he wants a 

attack. 

rest, dead or alive, of the insurgent 

ghief. | No official news is given 

troops | have gone to Manilla, but it. 

doubt true that Dewey will 

strongly! reinforced by/, 
Pe-—and invasion: will 

that the Cubans, 

by land, 

but no one knows exce 

front 
lity in our an 

N 

/ 
Latér.—Dispatches' leave n 0 

doubt that/ the American ships on 

/   
~ BRO.B, F, FARGASON, 

who died just a “week age. 

man in ‘all that country had a 

| stronger hold upon the hearty of 

the people thag he. He was ready 

and willing at all times to do what 

he could for the Master! and his; 

How the people: 

loved him can only be known by 
In 

a few hours in this city on hisrel| (oh work he was a willing 

tarn Monday from ‘Evergreen, 

where he preached the commence: 

ment sermon of the Agricultural 

District School. We are proud of 

the growth of Bro. Smith in many’ 

ways, (He is pastor of the church 

at Columbus, Ga., where be has 

cusceeded to a marvelous degree, 

We are not envious. of Georgia, bus 

we would be glad to see Dr, Smith 

called back to his native state gmong 

his old friends. 

Rex. B. F. Rivey, D. D, 

leave soon oun 8 trip to Europe. 

We have engaged him to write us 

for publicatien in the ALABAMA 

Baptist a number of letters de 

Our readers 

will 

—sacriptive of his trip. 

know what a very interesting and 

instructive writer he is, and how 

. entertaining his letters have been. 

We are fortunate in securing hie 

worker, He loved his. church, he 

laved all his brethren, he was de- 

voted to his Sunday school. Asa 

husband and father, he came fully’ 

up to the Scriptural requirements, 

which is the highest mark. As a 

citizen and neighbor, he was just 

and true and loyal. | His mantle 

has fallen on a family that is walk. 

ing in his footsteps. Our! heart 

was made sad when we were told 

that “* ‘Ben’ Fargason is “de: ud.” 

Everybody will miss him. There 

is one consolation, he was ready at 

the Master's call. He died as he, 

had lived, a consecrated Christian, 

trusting io the Lord, 

' Excepting the sadness just men- 

tioned, our visit was not only one 

of sweet pleasure in communing 

with thesé noble Chsistians, but 

they are subscribers to the ALA- 

Monday 

the insurgents. 

tempted to prevent the landing, 

but were driven away with some 

loss, 

ape in the forts and also on some 

of and ships. | Alse, that troops 

re landed a few miles from Ban- 

ago, who are: co-operating, with 

The Spaniards at. 

The Americans have posses- 

gion of Cardenas. 

In addition | to what is "above 

given, we ; “have these further par- 

ticulars of war hews: 

list Rear Admiral Sampson and 

Commodore Schley for three hours 

On Monday 

bmbarded Santiag). Our ships 

were not injured, but the Spanish 

batteries were éilenced and two of 

te forts demolished. Morro Castle 

was ipjored some, but as Lieut. 

Hobson and his companions were 

confined there, no shots were in- 

tended for that fort. The purpose 

of this attack, it is supposed, was 

to aid the landing of troops and 

forming a junction with the insur- 

gents. There is no doubt but a 

heavy bombardment took place. 

Active army preparations are go- 

ing on, and it may be expected 

that hence land, 

forces on Cuba, Porto Rico, and 
in a short time 

out ab to when and how many | g 

RE times, 4 

arian of this.matter ¢ 

| mew temptat on, they 

‘of character at many 

‘jeriously damaged the | 
| forts a Santisgo and killed and | gy, 

No wou ed a ‘number of other ve and | gy 

} thereafter 'be friends. 

tin n The  vanpli me 
ea of a unity of ¢ 

cons tency of life. 

We have been led t 

the head of this artic 

; proaching elections 
Politics mean! excite 

is the duty of any one t 

the enewy. the duty of the Christ 
theory of Christianity 

odel cit A 
ode. g 

In order to th 8 

Christian is a ; 

of @ Fairs, 

and local 
and support the’ 
~The stor: in t 

dolph, of | 

occasion he a ed for 

iffalty of his county & 

against whom he had § 

rievance. The candidat ¥ 

tandolph bad net spoken fel je can- 

but the statesman felt th | faith. 

didate wauld make a safe afl after 

fal t ficer. On the morni ¢ new- 

the election the statesman § face, 

lyselected sheriff met faces g Ran- 

and the latter acgosted gi fhank- 

dolph with expressions. 0 in- 

fulness for his support, ight 

dulged the hope that. ‘thep proud 
TH have 

Virginian was unwilling! ssion 

his vote regarded as a cof and 

rather than as a patriotic. dif fures 

he promptly spurned the of 1 did 

thus made, saying, ‘* No, si t for 

not vote for Silas Ureene;d ty of 

the best man for the sherif went 
with th 

3 who 

stian 

to be 

gestion- 

years ; 

this county,’ "and 

his way. 

It is too often true that 

are highly esteemed as 

gentlemen permit themsel 

R 
Pugh, formerly | pastor | 
cola, has begun work “8 

| our church at Union Spri | 
| Pugh had good success | 

| cola. : 

We learn: that 
. 

2 son, of ‘Henry a; bat! late of 
{the |Seminary, will take charge of 

Orrville and Providence chivrches, 
| Dallas county, the field 
| vacated by Rev. 1.,A. Whil 

Sshools without t 
: teiichiers without a sch 

hat a teachers’ agency 

: | established in Montgomery, See 

EL the advertisement on the next page. 

Jackson Gaon, Trinity 
nach and longs fiction in {family | 

: again, 
r! Jast month fourteen serm 

ry M. Sims, of Dunham, in 

fing his subscription & little 

of time, says he has, ‘been a 

bf the ALABAMA BAPTIST 

for ak dt a quarter of a century, 

and doesn’t think he could get 

nlong without it. We don't think 

you could, brother, dnd you had 

better not try it. Others have made 

the mistaks of trying it, and were 

sorry they did it. ; 

A.J. “No better man 

than Cev. J. K. Jenkins for evan- 

gelist in the Eufaula wussociation 

cou'd have been found if we had 

looked the world over.’ So said 

one of the most prominent deacons 

in this association. I am truly glad 

to know that my highly esteemed 

friend is making a favorable ime 

oression., He is a true Christian 

and a fine worker, 

Attalla Mirror: . Rev. W. IL. 

Culbertson came home Monday 

night, having just closed a two 

weeks meeting in Ft. Payne, in 

which he was assisted by Rev. J. 

A. May, of Walnut Grove. | The 

meeting is reported to be one of the 

Preston : 

thut 

the church, 
offs cers and 

* 1 nied a wo 
% 

Hepes gem | 

’ and we felt 
the program were 

benefit fo all pre 

dis. hramm to do all the preach- 

is ion sermon on Sunday | 
It was regarded by miny 

est mission sermon they 
bed. A good collection for 
By Was taken, Then the 

: dtiogatet |     

‘tion to the serious disaster that 

|1 Often onion 

J have often wondered of late if 
it can Be true that brethren sod sis: 

ters just throw aside a letter when 

they bee the signature of the Secre: 

tary of the Stute Board of Missions 

at the bottom of it? At the con: 

ference of the State Secretaries the 

other day, in Atlanta, I was told 

that Ha ptists generally do that very 

thing: 'Lkes® addressed hundreds 

of penta] letters to brethren and 

¢.»e¥4 throughout the state in the 

last twenty days calling their atten- 

thiedtens our work because of the 

lack of funds, and so few have ‘an- 

swered ! 

Beloved brethren and sisters, how! 

can we get through the dull ‘sume. 

mer months unless there isa spe: 

cial rally to our suppart? | 

How can the families of those 

dependent upon the ‘board | find 

bread? 

work done more than a year ago? 

How can the board ‘untertake to 

do work that is so much needed ? 

I leave this morning for a twenty 

my return to find a hundred letters, 

and each 8 holding a generous contri- 

bution, W.C, B.; Cor. See. 
es tl - ie 

i| home by sickness, and so we were 

| with us. 

i| are valuable men. 
| Stockton, W eaver 
‘| han, all old and tri 

'| dlso present. Aa 

| ple never lived. 

‘How can your secretary pay for | 

days tour ; how glad 1 would be on | 

{ions and Bible truth. 

We all regretted that Bro. |. C. 
Orr wis too unwell to atiend at'al!, 
Sisters J. A. Burleson snd Jodie 
Hargrove Were also confirfed at 

hindered some, but | the Lord wis. 

Brethren Strickler ‘and Kilpat.- 
rick, of the Central and East De- 
catur chufches, are. new men in. 
this field, but 1 bicame strongly 

soldiers, were 
the Lord bless 

themall. |” | | 
I enjoyed preachi Wg to my former | 

home people at Hartsell, Flint-and 
Mt. Nebo, where my first ministe- 
rial work was done. A better peo | 

1 would be glad! 
if Sacretary Bledsoe could make 
them another visit. | 
invite him to ent 

s | fie 1d as soon 

Theme : 
3} 

on. 

avior. 
‘introductory 
Copying after the, 

were present: J. W. Koowles, 
C. T. Culpeper, H. Tagram, W. T. 

ton, HC Kuaight, GR Woll, J. 
Ww. ‘Stephens, J R. Cobger, M. B. 
Garrett, J. 'R. Stadghill, C. J 
Bentley, W. M. Garrett and John 
William Dean. 

Reports were made by the breth: 

ren of the work done by their 
churches during the ‘associational 

year. - Total collections reported 
up to date, $305 30. 

Bro. Burke, of Quitman, Ga, 

reported his church ino good condi- 

tion, Reported the average col- 

lection for pastor and missions in- 

his church $800. His report and 
timely suggestions were enjoyed. 

Rev. C. T. Culpeper preached a 
good sermon Friday night on the 

theme, Exhibiting the light, 
The institute work of the: Ala- 

bama Baptist State Conventioniwas 
ably discussed by a number of . the 

brethren. Rav. C. J! Bentley took 
a collection for the work and re- 

ceived in cash and pledges $36 34 

ing on the subject, ‘Possibilities of 

the Carey Association.’’ His ad- 

dress was full of practical suggest- 
I wish that 

‘or so ago by a few eqrnest Bap 

“tiste, ind it now has a 

“fagt that Bro, Howard: 

wa The- Methodist are, stron Lo 
in the commusity, but they ate 

Api 

And 1 hereby : 

y : 

Rey I. R Conger progched the 

The following named ministers 

‘Davis, N. D. Parker, W. H. Pres- 

Bro. Bentley addressed the meet- | 

listeners, good eating, nd a gra 

fying collection for miss ons. Those 

who preached were Rev. EE 

‘Moncrief, Dr. 'W. C. Bledsoe, i 

‘Rev. LA Howard, he pastor) $i 

The church was ‘organized a year 

neat h 
of worship nearly finighed. The 

5 their pa 
iis that they will go fore : 

tended the meeting and assisted 
libera y in entertaining the dels: on 
gates nnd visitors, and all appeared | 
to ‘enjoy the meeting] together. | 

inner was served near the church 
on each of the three dys of th yi 
meeting, and the good ‘things were 
much evjoyed by all. : oe 

. The: next meeting will convati 
fat Mt. Lebanon church on Friday 
before the fifth: Sunday in July. © 
1 have attended a good. many 
Bap : i  hever: 

    
  

made a mistake i in the man. “Wihat £ 
a blessing it is to have such young 
meu inthe service of a church! : 

Seale. W. A. BeiLamMy, 
br gp tp 

Por the Alabama Baptist. 

In Madison County. 

An interesting and profitable fifth? 
Sunday meeting was held with 
Uanton, Grove church, in Madison | 
county, Dr. J.P. Hampton was 

| moderator, and Lawrence Holman" 
secretary. The. introductory ser 
mon wis preached on Friday ge of 
ing by Rev. Walter Webster. = If 
following ministers were in atten te 

ance: H. E. Rice, pastor of the 
church; J. L. Sproles, Walter 
Webster, A. J. Parker and W. T. 
Jacks | also the following visiting | 

ministers: J. W. Sandlin, mis- ; 
sionary evangelist; J. A. Eaves, Yl 
Tennessee River association, and | 
Elder O'Neal, of William Carey | 
association, Tennessee. 

isters and some of the laymen. ' | 
“Where do we bury our bad peo- 5 
ple?” was asked by Bro. Sproles. 
Na answer. (Echo answers, | 
where) ? : 

On ‘Saturday at 11 o’clock Rey. 
. Li. Sproles preached an instruct 

ive and hi ghly #fjoyable sermon 
from Riev. 12:17 the subject being, 

        

A niimber of. subjects were ably L : : : 
and profitably discusted by themin- 

best held [in Ft. Payne in: ‘many For the Alabarha Baptist. | 

years. There were twenty ‘added : Dr. John F. Purser. 

to the Baptist church and numbers 

of | other converts and the whole 

town greatly revived. 

The with of the dragoii’ against : 

the remnant of her seed. It was i oa 

refreshing to be in the oldifashion | 

hand-shuking and to hear the shouts 

of rejoicing at the close of this ser- | fed 
mon as we sang ‘How firm a foun- i 

dation, ye gaints of the Lord." Fi 

At glo biclock Sunday morning h 

18 It 

J Chris- 
the Philippine Islands, will be 

reard from. Very little news comes 

from Spain as to the feeling 

among officials or people. pL 

Oar government is making pre- 

parations for a long or short war. 

This is the part ¢ of wisdom. There 

is no telling its duration. And no 

ode can tell where our Alabama 

BAMA Baptist and prompt in 

lending their ‘help. | So long as 

Dr. Shafer is their leader, we are 

.ure thé paper will be patronized 

inveigled into the most. ¢ 

able methods in politics 

equally true that profess to sup- 

tians are sometimes induceg™® *™° 

port men whose reputadl ics of 

very unsavory. If the p f sed it 

this country are ever cl@i®® of 
must be by the Christian on ele- | 
the land. If they insist giligd=— 
vating politics to a higher" & 

can be done. If they contd 
no man of debauched cf 

shall remain in office, he 

overthrown. If they perskl ome to 

policy of right, purity will S&nd na- 

our politics, county, state ie 

tional : 

The motive which would 

a Christiad to pray should 

motive ‘that would actuate 

voting. 

services, and we are sure out read: 

ers will be delighted with the pros: 

pect of reading after the facile pen 

of Dr. Riley. 

very person in the Carey associa 
tion could bave heard him. 

Rev. W. T. Davis spoke on the 

#ubject, ‘Are modern missions a 
failure?’ As is expected of Bro. 

Davis, the subject was ably dis- 

cussed, 
Rev. W. M Garret preached a 

  cl) A Wi 

A CALL with many signatures of 

former chaplains in the Confederaté | 

ih army has been issued, suggesting] 

Tr that i in congection with the Con: | 

WAR NEWS, 
Since our last repott there have 

heen various and sundry rumors in 

‘he papers, many - which | had lit- 

        
i ge It 

ad that 

jaracter 
will be 

: st in a 

fiers s Hina 0 begins it 
  

Rev; J Lt 
evangelist, preached an able sermon 3 

from Acts 32°41, at” the close of 

‘which a collection of $11 12 was 

taken for the work of the State 

board. An appeal was ‘made by 

Rev O’Neal in behalf of Bro. Gc» 

‘forth, a member of the church, 

whase home and contents had heen 

evening to attend the commence: 

ment sermon of Ashland College 

Services were opened after each 

recess of the meeting with devo- 

tional exercises, 

Everybody went away grateful 

to the ct yrch and their genial pas 

tor, J. R. Siodghill, who had so 

ably presided over the meeting, for 

their kind hospitality. burned recently. 

The meeting was a spiritual |. Thus closed one of the most in 

feast. Seed were sown which are teresting and profitable fifth Sun- 

destined to bring forth fruit to the | day meetings ever held in Lierty 

honor and glory of God. association. 

~~ Joun Wm, Dan, Sec'y. 

eeCps W! De tent w enna tered 

intoithe U. 8. army; they. can be 

ordered wherever our government 

s es proper to send them, 
ill tii 

P RESIDENT Parrick, of the jud- 

som, passed through this city on 

his way to attend the Howard Com- 

medcement,: He is greatly de- 

lighted with the” bucceésful closing 

of the Judson, Everything closed 

up faverably. There were one hun- 

dred and twenty-one boarders. In 

opr next issue we will complete the 

account of the Commencement ex- 

Atlanta July 20, there bea re-uniod 

of Confederate chaplains on the 

18th and 19th of July. The local 

. committee in Atlanta are especially 

at a sufficient number of 

Likut Hobson, an AliSams boy. 

raised at Greensboro, Hale county, 

where his father, once probate 

judge of that county, now resides, 

has immortalized his pame by a 

marvelous daring act. Admiral 

Sampson, now commanding the} 

United States fl-et which is guard 

ig the miouth of the channel at’ 

Santiago harbor, where Cervera’s 

Spanish flaet is bottled up, con- 

ceiving the plan of sinking one or 

nore of our least valpable vessels 

in the ndrrow part ‘of the channel, 
: | ts 

ercises, a past of which was printed | Dear Brethren and Sisters: 
od thus obstruct it so that it would 

an history 

be impossible for the Spanish ships | 12st week. Let everybody begin For the first time in thell ir js it 

0 come out, called fér volunteer | "OW to prepare ta send their daugh- of the ArasaMA BAPTIS iy ac 

to perform this most dangerofis | 148 to the Judson next term, {able to invite its friends }} by office 

feat. Numbers of Both officers and Dr. Patrick has proved himself quaintances to call at its ow fe. At 

net offered their seryices. Lieut. to be the right man for the place. | and m tke themselves at bor cured a 

Hobson and seven ‘others werk Send to Marion for catalogue. much expense we have se | Req you 

chosen. Hobson arranged the plap We print below ‘the names of the home for the paper. wi 8 attend- 

is conjunction with (Commander graduates at the recent Commence. are in the city shopping, of 8 {; gee 

Sampson, and early on. Friday ment. We have no doubt {hat the | ing to othor business, com i We 

norning last he and his crew yellow fever of last year accounts | us if you can spare the tig B8ounfort. 

teamed in on the ‘Mérrimac, an | for the fact that all except one of will try to add to your | | hd with 

1d skip carrying coal. Soon they the graduates are from this] state. | We are pretty well equi Bit either 

were under fire of the Spanish bat- | They are as follows : conveniences, ; You can fomfort- 

‘eries from both sides of the chan- FULL GRADUATES, in sumuier or Winter ve ARAMA 

nel and from the Spanish war ships Misses Elizabeth Andress, Brun- {ably. The «flice of bead: 

inthe harbor. Unwayeringly Hob- didge. Baptist is, or should 1! ¥ who 
Eleanor Belle Beeson, Pisgah. garters for every B rot 

son ‘guided the . Merriiac to the 4 y '§ Easil 
Attie Texas Bostick, Shelby, wo. M asily 

narrow part of the channel, halted comes to Montgomery 
C, ; iqove the 

4nd turned the vessel across the Nancie Arnette Cufley, Hayne- ound—only a few doors'a§ ' bt ilding, |! 

channel, dropped anchor, and then 
: ville. United States poste fice] a street. 

xploded the torpedoes that bad | Angelina Coffey, Stevenson. '|and on the same side of tht 

a placed in the ship for that 
our 

Mabel Coleman, Mt. Willing. Come TO SEE Us. i 

pose, s0 as. to sink § at once’ 

| desirous, the 

former chaplains shall reach there 

on Saturday before” to”occupy the 

pulpits of the city on Sunday. If 

any former chaplain expects to ats 

“ tend, let him write at once to Gen, 

C. A. Evans, Room 112, Kimball 

House, Atlanta, and tell him at 

what time-he éxpects to arrive, 

Tprompt 
be the 

him in 

Ino B. SHAFFER 

pe   

For tie Alabama Baptist. | 

At the Second Church, Selma. pre > Lee 

For the Alabaipa Baptist. | : | 

for the Alabama Baptist. 
Appointments. | | 

Notes from Bro. Bentley. Revi J. W. Sandlin, state ‘evan-. 

Dear Baptist : 1 went to the Nor- | gelist for Northeast Alabama, will © 

folk convention and to Washing. | hold services at the following times. 

ton, and saw and heard and en- and Places it in the Tennessee Riwnr 

joyed, and since I returned have | association : 

been teaching others also. » Well, 

it was a great trip for many of us. 

Che historic old city, Norfolk, the 

‘dhuch water there’’ on which our 

steamer floated up to the Capital 

City, the many, many things of in- 

terest all along the way, fed my} 

mind and soul and body, and my | 

work begins alresh for the sum 

mer. 
Those of us who helped and 

prayed about it dre proud that our 

boards are out of debt. How easy 

to stay out if “each would lay by ic | 

store on the first day of the week.’ 

May the Holy Spirit guide ys all 

to our full duty for another year, 

Your report of the convention 

was good. 

To-day closed the exercises of 

Ashland College for 1897-98. Rev. 

W. A Hobson, East Lake, preached | 

the commencement sermon, and] 

preached for our church at night. | 

He miade a fine impression for him- 

_| self and for the Lord. He preached 

the Word. That's enough for us. 

“Prof. Lane, Atlanta, delivered the 

atnual address. It, too, was ‘ex- 

cellent. Profs. Jarrell and Sims | 

— 

- : pe. 
* The social gathering = at the 

EY 
church was well attended May 9'h 

i 
Many new acquaintances were 

formed between members of the 

congregation. Music and ‘hand | 

shaking were the first order of the 

evening, then came the ice ‘cream 

and i¢ake served free in | the ‘small 

rooms at the rear of the church. 

The : social committee deserves 

much praise for the helpfel joccas- 

ions? | 
Oi the fifth Surday | night the 

Sunbeams appeared before a filled 

house and readered their riissionary | 

program in a charming style, Mrs 

R. P. Oldham and Mrs, J. E. Me- 

Mullen, who "have charge of this 

department, felt well repaid for 

their efforts. 
Our picnic on June 4 4th furnished 

a delightful occasion dor the Sub- 

day school and members of the 

congregation, The tithe pass d too 

quickly. The sinking of the sun 

told ns we must go home. Many 

hearts felt grateful to the S. 85 

icnic committee for the thought- 

fat way in which they prepared for 

day of pleasure, - Mr, . 

Hof makes a capital chairman of 

such committee. He was ‘thanked 

by a’ising vote of the school for 

his untiring efforts to see that mo 

ing was left undone that could af a 

to the pleasuse-of the duy. 

" The various committees ‘of the 
chut¢h made good reports last bas-. 

  
ret > 

| WELCOME 1 A CORDIAL WELE 
  

" SATURDAY we spent a few hours 

with Rev, John F. Purser and his 

most charming wife at:the pasto 

rium in Opelika. They appeare@ 

to be at homes, and pleased with the 

* Geld. We are not certhin which 

- the ‘better pastor of the two, bu! 

are of opinion that honors in thi 

line are equal. It isa great bless 

g to a pastor to-have a wife wh 

  
3 TE Lio See 

IN JUNE. , | 

Sgottsboro, 19th, 11 o'clock 4. m, 

Gurleys, 231, 7130p. m. 

Mit. Arsrat, 24511 a. m. 

Larkinsville, 25, 11 a. m, 

Hollywogd, 26, 11 a. m. 

Center Poiat. 27, ira. m." 

Harmony, 28, 11 n,m. 

Bethel, 29, (1 a. m, 
Friendship, 30,1118. m. 

IN JULYY 

Bridgeport, 1 , 11a; m, 

"Cove Spring 2, 11.4, m, 

New Hope, 3, 11 a, m. 

Fre dom, §, 11 a. m, 

Mt: Nebo, 6,:11 a. m. 

Trenton, 7, 11.4, m,' 
Mt. Tabor, 17, 11 a; 
McCoy's Grove, 18, 
Pisgah, 19411 a.m, | 

Uaity, 20, 11a. m. - | 
Me. Zion, 21, IT 8. mi | 
Langston, 23, 11 8, m. Ped 

- Pastors are requested to attend eh 
the meetings when held’ with “the 
churches under their: charge, ‘and 

‘see that the evangelist i is assisted in 

reaching his appointments, It is 
also requested that dinner be fur. 
‘nished at the church in- order that 

  
in 

gheerfully and zealously enters int 

“charch work with him. Sister 

Purser ‘will be a strong factor ig 

all work, but in the Sunday sch ool |. 

especially. We look for a forward 

movement in Opelika chiirch. 1 

would seem that the field is white 

unto the harvest, and we confi 

dently expect the garneriag day to 

come spon when many will be gath. 

ered into the church. ‘We see the 

evidences of the solid work done 

by. our dear brother Dr, Roby. | 3 
it 

Love is the underlyi : 

. 
N 

m. 

      
1 am: glad to bave Bro. Putter 

to them an affectionate welcome. 

This is a splendid recor ihe eh his section of the state. 1] 

r his cause in their hands) 

The meeting was successfully con hearts of the Opelika people to set- 

Walout Grove. These gentlemen may! look - for good results. | Bro. 

cainely secompensed. There were bam; in‘ the fullest fellowship of 

H.R. ‘Schramm, Midway : We 

each of which we took collections 

11 a. m., early in the afternoon 

low Cook at the home of the bride 

8:30 preached at Inverness to a 

Cogdell and W. D. Goins. | 

the Peabody Normal School at 

wants a position. He would like 

Latin and mathematics, He is a 

Mat te Nola. jjobnsen, » Bylla 
Baptist church. We ‘can endorse 

needed, write to the Anapama 

and his most estimable wife located 

: in Opelika. East Alabama offars 

Fort PP 1r- M - 

§ nT Jousnats vi Re May the blessed Lord use them for 

essions ;twenty additionste church, | 1, glory and for the help of ‘his 

ore amd amid) bless. 

meme 
oiles ! Lane Lad X 

ih. rosgie 
just ended at the Baptist church. | P The Lord hod put it into the 

ducted by Pastor W. L Culberson, | 1 Bro. Purser in their €i'y, | and if 

of Attalla, and Rev. J. A, May, of | his pirit Settled the matter, we 

tl Purser is a brave and- faithful mAD 

waged a vigorous and rejen 58 God, to [Edt Als- 

war against sin, and. were hand- 

her ministry, 

twelve immersions witnessed by | 2 

hundreds of people last Shoday. 

 vocontly had good, meetings at Lib- 

erty church and at Macedonia, at 

for State missions. Y esterday 1 

preached at Macedonia church at 

offiziated at the marriage of Mr. 

Joesph Caylor and Miss Pinkie 

near Mt, Hilliard ; preached at Mt. 

Zion ‘church at 5 o'clock, | jand at 

large congregation. Enjoyed vis- 

its to the homes of brethren J. H. 

A teacher, a young B saeiad 

man who has recently graduated at 

Nashville, Tenn., and who has had 

experience heretofore asa teacher, 

the principalship of a high school, 

or a position where he could teach 

noble ‘Christian young man, about 

26 years of age, and a member of a 

him. He has excellent testimonials. 

If his services as a teacher. pre 

Baptist and refer to this notice. . 

Opelika Post :, It is very grati- | 

  
' with } aur falled race ua 

rio. of od is. That ascerta 
by fying splinters. and| they were Goodwin Bettis Parker, Thom: 

fended his kingdom in this world 

upon léve. He would knit emt 

_ munities and nations [togethet by 

slight. All the time this was go+ 

ing op the guns of the enemy were 

asville. | 
Mury Oliver Ray, Midway) 
Mary McQu ‘en Smith, Pratt- 

ready to obey it. - In sl 
Christian has no will of 4 
He is like a vessel of wife 

fying to the inembers of the Bap- 

tist Sunday school to note the rapid work ; } congregation and S. S. in- 

creasing, and a number of members 

ines& meeting. The church is at decline to accept the school ten- 

defed them again by the trustees. 

Chis has been a successful year for 
‘the services. - 

W. L. CRAWFORD, 

the entire. day may be devoted to | : 

increase of its membership. ‘Within 

the past, ‘month the attendance has | 

been nearly doubled, and beginning 

next Sunday morning the school 

0 | will meet in the auditorium of the 

| church, the lecture room being now 

| too small to accommodate it." The 

| superintendent, Mr. Lum Duke, 

with the hearty co-operation of his 

'€ | teachers and the ‘pastor, is putting 

, | forth excellent ‘efforts toward the 

: further advancement of the school. 

| The greatest manifestation of in- 5 | 

| terest is observed perhaps, in the por the ¢ Alabama , Baptist, | | | 

| primary department in’ ‘charge of | | A Pleasant Visit. 
fia het Spinks, assisted by Miss Erin I have just  retarmod i Bi . visit 

conduct and in Iif Ev . hris: Black, and under their care and in- 4, my dick wife in North Ajabams. 

” e. Royer : ri striction nothing but the best can While up there I was delighted to 

Love Lee, Fur- tian should seek to impr] this ‘be wished for and expected of the meet the brethren at the fifth Sun- 

oO tid qprintiple m more sind more es, POR he bright little fellows who make Up day meeting at Hartsell, All oe 

New Berne, world, : ne tonal this department, ; harmbaions, and we bad a 

firing. Cerveras, the Spanish com: 

mander, was so deeply impressed 
with their unparalleled Heroism that 
he at once sent an «fickr under a 

flag of truce to Admira Sampson, | 
informing him that Lieut. Hobson 
and his men were prisoners and un- | 
hurt, and - would be properly cared 

for, and ‘would be exchanged. for 

Spanish prisoners now in out 

hands. Congress will confer, no 

doubt, distinguished hotor on this 

Alabama boy by proper promo- 

tion. + Hobson is a genius, and has 

a bright future. He is an expert 

in naval construction. He | is ap Miss Ida Belle Phillips, Tuske- 

28 years of age. ie | foi ee id Hi 

| News comes from Dew ey. that he Mi Eh MEDALISTS: 

is simply awaitivg re-infprcements. ) Rigg ick uabeth) 
The insurgents in the bilippine, Melanie Pollard, 

ville, 
Martha Llewellyn Waters, Brun. 

didge. 
TRCLECTIC GRADUATES. 

Misses Virginia Molette, Port- 
land. | | 

Alice Taylor Rajner, Troy. 
Rosa Emma Sewell, Cedar Bluff 
Willie Doris Upshaw, Roanoke. 

GRADUATES IN} MUSIC. | 

Misses Mary Ellerbe Cobbs, 
Greensboro. 

Pearlee Wilson, Grove Hill. 
i Marshall | | Wikon, Grove. 

| GRADUATES IN| | BL OCUTION. 

this same primciple. Lov ng men, 

"he would have them love each other 

There is no place for Batred in the 

kingdom which be 'has “set | up 

‘ Bickering ‘and strife belong net th 

his. people, Love is ‘the chief a 

_ ‘the royal grace of thie kingdom 

God. | 
ll > 

A vouxe lady who) has. had 4 

‘perience as music teacher desires a 

7. position for next season. Prefets 

the place of music teacher i ina goad 

school, but would consider othér 

5 Propositions. Has good testimon- 

=| als, Teaches vooal | ‘and ingtra- 

= mental music (piano and organ;) 

2 Write to this office. | 
it 

hrbe college, and we very much re-| 

gret for them to leave. oe Ch Ex. Lom, ; 

The Carey fifth Sunday meeting | Imperial Cou nil Nobile Mystic i 

was held with Lineville church last 
Ti 

Friday and Saturday, and we bad 
a good time. Bishop Stodghill and 

his fo'ks did their part, ‘and it was 

indeed a good. meeting. Would 

tell you more of it, but maybe oth- 

ers will write, 
The C rey is moving up a little, 

so it appears to me. What apame 

—Carey! How it should thrill ev: 

ery lover of Hniseibus 
C.J. Bantiay. 

have’been ‘added to the church since 

last feport, three being recei 

June sth. We thank fod had take 
courage. 

But, there must come some o dabk 

days. On Juoe 2d Mi ste 

Faing was called to her heavenly 

home. She went to join her saintly 

mother who recently passed’ over | 

‘the river. We miss them ‘while 

‘absent, yet they live in our midst. 

‘Though dead, they yet speak to u§, 

for they lived what they professed. 

Ei J F, SAvELL. | 

will is 
C othing 

linto the great ocean—i 

lost in the Divine wills 

short of submission lik 

peace to the soul and trane 
life, 

| Shrine.’ at 

For the dccasion of the teeting of 
of the Imperial Cc u icil Noble Mys- 5 
‘tic Shrine, L allas, Tex 1s, June: Tg Sih 

17, 1898,the Alabama Great Sout!» © 
ern R.R. (will se | tickets from | |} 

poi ints ot its line to D llas, Texay 
Tue command is an ur 

to walk circumépectly. Tk 
walk cautiously—walk : 
eye rangiog around to seef 
commend the high and hol 
ciples which we ‘profess Ee 
‘world, A great complifle 

| paid by the world to Chrf 
when it ‘demands that. 6:3 

if 

  the ‘tour d 1 Pe Tickets will 
sold June 10:h, 11th and 12th, wit 
final limit to June 28th, 1898. | 
For further nform tion. fal 

  

The Steary of the’ Navy ‘has 

issued an order that contractors for} : 

supplies must pot put mottoes up- 

Lon their goods, This was due to finished ‘finite subject, pur fi 

the fact that a ‘contractor for hard | through suffering and sanciifiad 

tack in St. Louis stamped each cake the conception and birth of ur 

with the ‘words "Remember the vior | Jesus Christ. —Mrs. 2 
‘Maing, gL pl Nasuley, ol 

      | ‘Woman is the Figs of Gad’       
  

  
I   
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“.. Paint Your Buggy: 

For eet. Ove gat of § 2 
Raven Carriage Blk, 

re-dy for us-_'wil be de- 
livered to any ¢xpress o'- k 

“fice in Sabai, prepaid 

..Six Bit=.. 
Pravid d $ou mentirn 4 

“this paper Rémitianc-s | 
bv r gistered raa’l or Fx. 
press menéy. order. 
L. MeGOW ANIPAINT (0 

Man fi0¥arers, 

Birasugh m, Alxbama 

S | 
» : 

F 

1 

TT selemoEeRORe 
faa 

Sesenczencrore 

ORK 
3 nd Girls gn of a of- Plated 

i Biv a Chal and Charm, fig selling 
1X doz. Packages af Blyine at 10 corjts each. 
Send vour fall addgess H+ return wil, wick 
we will forward the Biluine, postpdid, and 
a large Premginm List. No money quired. 

BLUINE CO., Box 3, Concord June. Mass. 

LOOK AT 
Women ageats wan 

reliable remedy for d 

Send today 4 

“AMERICAN PAsTILLE C¢ 
Dept. 16, 2039: North sth St, 

{ Philadelphia, Pa. 

  

THIS!: 

ied for a safe and 
iseases peculiar to 

jan. 6-1y 
he   “OPIUM AND MORPHINE; 

Habits cured at home, iin two weels, for 
$35. Send amount with descriptign éf case, 

“etc. Cancers, Dropsy, Fits, Blood poisén, 
Private troubles, Female disease§, etc, 
permanently cured by iskilled spegialists 

“of 15 years experience. Everythigg con- 

fidential, . Absolute Guarantee. §Thou- 
. sands of testimonials, | a 
~ 7 DR. SxipEr Med. Ihst., Atlantg, Ga. 

i 

  

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS, 
Mgrs. WiNsLow's SO4THING' SYRUP has 
been used for children teething. Itsoothes 
the child, softens the ghms, allays #ll pain, 
‘cures wind colic, and is the best reinedy 
for Diarrhea. Twenty-five cent§ a bot 
tie, i 

ei ne 

B gm ind Whiskey 
HabitsCured. UMass 

Woulley, M. D., Atlanta, Ga. 

  

CONSUMPTION CURED. 
An old physician, retired from practice, 

having bad placed in his hands by an Ea-t 
India missionary the formula of a simple 
vegetable remedy forithe speedy and per: 
manent cure of Consiimption, Bronchitis, 
Catarrh, Asthma,and all throat and Lung 
Aflections, alsa a positive and radical 
cure for Nervous Debility and all Ner- 
vous Complaints, aftér having tested its 
‘wondérful curative powers in thousafhas 

~ of cases, has felt it his duty to make it 
known 10 his suffering fellows. Actuated 
by this motive and a desire to relieve hu- 
man suffering, I will send free of charge, 
to all who desire it, this’ recipe, in Ger- 
man, Frénch or English; with full direc: 

| tions for preparing and using. Sent by 
| mail by addressing with stamp, naming 

i this paper W. A. Npves, 820 Powers’ 
Blo ‘#, Rochester, N. iT. iH 

Montgomefy Churches. 

First Baptist—Good attendance 
at Sunday school, and full congre- 
ation in the morning. The pastor: 

8 7 I TUST ig 

the words of the | Psalmist, “Ip 
Thee, O God,do I trust, My times 
are in thy haads;”’ at night on 
“Rightthioking,” from the words, 
“I thought on my ways, and turned 
my feet to thy testimonies.” Ar 
impressive and helpful communios 
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tneet her again, ol 

- ‘ed to bk buried by his & 

in Westmjn-ter Abbey it wa 
agreed 'that Mrs .Gladsione shou 

in state in the Abbey for some das 
v ewed by maoy thou 
pall bearers were the nce 
Wales and his son, Lord Silisbury, 

of the English charch, ‘Lord Kim- 
berly, Lord Rosebury, and the two 
party leaders in the House of Com. 
mous, f : 

3 A Arp) 

; OBITUARY. i 
i. Died—At the home of her father, Mr. 
Richard Riggs, near Bellville, Conecnh 
county, jn the 23d year of her age, the 
fourth year of herChristiaf and third 

-year of her married life after an illness 
of near two years, from cossumption, 
Mrs Sidney May, wife of Mu. Clarence 
Skinner, of Bellville, Fer death, though 

‘ txpected, has cast a gloom over the com- 
munity, in which she was guite pooular, 
She was a consistent member of the Bell. 
ville Baptist church, snd of cher rful and 

{ amiable disposition. ;- She has joined her 
‘young preacher brother, who preceded 
her nearly two yedrs,and died of the same 
disease while a Howard stadent. She 
leaves parents, sis er and four brothers 
and desolate husband and ¢h 1d. 

B. H. CrRuMPTON. 

Died—A fé¢w months since, at Nota- 
sulga, Macon county, Mr. Hope Hill, in 

sir us was Parliament o biry him | 

nds. The | 

Prince: of | 

the Archbishop of Canterbury head | : 

not allow. 

dd] 
also be buried there: The body lhy 

oo 

Warrenton, Dr. G. A. Foote, of 

of the State Baard of Health: 

“I had, in January, 598 
by the complications o E J 
ito severe: nephritis or Bright's. 
upon examination of my urine, 

| men, which test was freq 
showing also casts and low spec 
i.all i 

| to one hundred and thirty-five pou 
| hope of relief from any remed 
| Virginia, making free use of the 
| ‘urine soon after reaching | 

disappearance, of both 
dition. Leaving the Springs, I conti 
at home. At the expiration of some 
unpleasant symptom, and | am no 

tWo   the 49th year of his age. He had long 

: i + om #5 on ! hi 

his earthly career, came. Nut 
withstanding our brother was well aware 
that his earthly tabernacle was gradually 
being dissolved, he was tranguil and re 
signed. feeling that 10 depart wag to be 
with Christ. Though with him often, 1 
never heard him murmur or repine, but 
on the contrary he was trustful apd re- 
signed: 1 do not think I ever heard him 
disparage ancther in my long intercourse 
with him. His was a quiet Christian life, 
silently testifying to the Christ-spirit that 
dwelt within. He shared the confidence 
and esteem of those who :knew him, re- 
gardless of sectarian lines. He had long 
been an exetnplary member. of the Bap- 
tist church, and when the final hoar came, 
his soul grew luminoiis with the Chris- 
tian hope, and he died rejoicing in the 
bright prospect before him, thus leaving 
a memory whose fragrance will live for 
years to come, A FRIEND. 

an ans apr 

Sistér Ann Eliza Mullens was born Au- 
gust 24; 1824, and depaited this life Feb, 
1521898. She was a daughter of G. W. 
and Elizabeth Raleigh. She removed to 
Eufay's in early childhand, where. she 
lived until she was married tp Rev.W. P. 
Bryan. - She was baptized into the fel 
lowship of the First Baptist’ church at 
Eufaula on her forty-fourth birth-day 
Bro. Bryan lived fifteen years after her 
marriage with him; after his death she 

Union Springs. After his death she 

her widowhood with Bro. Pouncey She 
was at home with either of the brother: 
of that name, but died at the house of J. 
F. Pouncey. She was ‘endowed with 2a 
kind, affectionate and cheerful disposi- 
tion; and being blessed with a large 
aiessure of the grace of our Mister, she 
was a bright ornament of the church and 
a’ beautiful and safe model to those who 
were fortunate enough to dome under her 
influence. | Her advice’ was pointed, but 
loving and food. She was a great help 
and good adviser in matters of discipline 
in the church. In her last hour she told 
her friends that she was ready tb go, and 
awaited the time without f ar. Her fu.   

| For the Alabama Baptist. 

married Col. Batte, and resided near] 

married Bro. Thomas K. Mullens. When | 
again left a widow she -rémoved to the 
home of Bro. J. O. Pouncey, near Clay-| 
hatchie, on the same place where she 
lived with her first husband: She spent 'M. Adams, R H 

Hving monument to 
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i for electrie, gas or 
op oftest, chen rors Halls ang Pub 
estimate free, 

In Mulberry Association. 

Our Sunday. school Convention 
was held with New Salem church 
on May 28, 29. Rev. A. L. Foshee 
conducted devotional exercises Sat- 
urday morning. Delegates were 
present from thirteen schools. We 
rejoice that all but two of our 
churches have prosperous schools, | 
besides some school hotises. From 
the reports of the various Sunday 
school workers we believe our peo- 
ple are becoming interested’to a 
greater degree thao ever before,and 
that in a short time the voices of 
all our people will be heard in the 
Sabbath school. ' It seems that all 
our churches are beginning to real- 
‘ze the necessity of studying God’s 
word. 2 | 
Rev. Sutton Smitherman was 

re-elected chairman and John T. 
Martin Secretary. The subjects of 
the program were discussedghy S. 

Loong, Alex, 
(Glasscock and others. 

The good people of Silem pre- 
cared a ‘table in the grove and 
pread a bountiful dinner which 

‘was enjoyed by all,’ 
Discussion of subjects was con- 

ined in the afternoon. There 
- was perfect barmony among the 
:peakers, and it is to be hoped thal 
hese discussions will be the means 
f reviving the work among all our 
yeople. Sky   Shen   Sucday tsa 4 pert 

  

geral service was conducted by Rev. P 
oy IFIGNIE GPE to 

J. ]. Beckaw, 
i E. A-"Fuompson, 

Committee, 

Resolutions 

Long conducted the unday-school | © 
nass meeting, and one hour was to 

pent on the lesson for that day. 
it a. m. Rev. Satton Smither-!. 

formerly Member of the State Board 

I a violent attac 
a cardiac trouble 

My physicians, 
found 

uently | corroborated by # 
itic gravity. My ne 

‘w worse, and I declined ih weight 
nds. In e 

» I visited the BUFiALo Tanuia SPRINGS 
aters for some eight weeks. 

the Springs, by-Dr, E. plaid, resident phypic 
firmed the examinations previously made. O 

Dr. Laird from time to Ye showed a gradual diminution, and 
th albumen and casts and the n 

nued the use of the Waters several 

ST y =X . 

. Springs open Jor Guests [from June 13.0 Oct. 1. 

REAT CHURCH 
Ben and best | 

Colleges wereViiunded, they 

es, 

N.C, ex-F 
oH 

k of + grip, ivhicl aki 
» etc. and ra deve 

Drs, King dnd Je 
volumg_ fifty-five per cent 

beduent examin on 

one hundre In 
Ea condition. with little 
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: by 

Analysis of 

her analyses, however, b 

normal cone rine in an 
§ 1 

OL 

years there has been no ret: 
w as well as | ever was in my lif 

the virtues of BUFFALO LIT 
: 88, 

6 mast powe @ 
BEX IyowT FOr Churches, 

ldings. Seni size of room. Book 

oil, give 

Why Follow the 
Plow All Your 

AE 

a 

Life? | 
Since the Massey Business 

have educated and placed in 
good, lucrative positions sev: 
eral thousand young peoples ™ 
These graduates are now in 
offices of merchants, railroad 
companies, insurance corpo: ! : 
rations and banks all over the countr 
Some of them are controlling jarge énte 
prises of their own. ! ; 

Why Not Yourself Becomy 
a Merchant or Banker ?..| 

These people didn’t have a goa 
¢ 

Some pf them didn’t even kno 
the rudiments of arithmetic, anj 

lisi 

education to begin with! 

some werevery poor in E 
Spelling and Penmanship, but 4 

You see ot 
system is the very necessities {| 
supplied all these. 

an education for real lle. 

you will need for use in business. 
dctual business practice itself 
coming into vs almost daily for you 

people, practically trained, 

What Others Have Do 
You Can Do... | 
Now we have a short three 

months’ Spring course. It's ex 
actly adapted to your needs. In 
it you handle several hundred 
finely engraved businéss forms in 
real transactions) It will give you 
a clear understa ding of commer- 
cial arithmetic gn ookkeeping, 
Furthermdeer it will cust you only 
and we pay your railroad fare. 
cou'dn’t put money at a greater rate 

i 163 ii] ALE 

ucation to meet the dema_ds of an hy 
-dafe business world. | | 
Write Postal for Large C logue, 

It’s just'w 

& 
.. 
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H ans 2h an 
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o | 

Calls aj 

: 

Whereas, It hath pieased our heavenly 
Father to take from cur: midst Sister 
Mattie Jones,” who was a consecrated 
member of the" West Side Baptist.church 

nan preached the : couvention ser- | 
non from Luke 19:41. His theme i 
vas ‘Christ weeping over sin.” | 
A collection of $2 84 was taken for 

MASSEY’S pt 

Hgts end 
> v 

x72? 5 

viigrd | 

§ 
i | 

! yeeed! to 
Artesian 

in the © of Mon 

dh te" (5S dl day of June, 1898, the # 
described pr perty. situated 
of Montgomery, County of Mon 
and State of Alabama, to wit: t 
ber sevenity-one (71), according to | 
lat of Moses Brothers’ sub-dlv 
ts ope! (1) ax 6 ‘seven 

half of eight (8); Block four (1), P 
Tract, recorded in Book 18, page 
the south side of Sutter Street. sing t 
same cohveyed to Flora Kendall by J 
Lheney, | Trustee of Moses ‘iro 

ei. 
fled a 3 ton: recotd ae Pi 
:Montgamery ssounty. Riate 

This the 23rd da Tot Mav 
NATIONA 

en ATION, Mortgagee. | 
Bt Wm. i Holloway, Stars y. 
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| SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION! 
2. Periodicals o Ee | 4.05. FROM, Secvemyy. 

| f the 

Convention... 

EacOrder 

Advanced Quarterlv...vuiu. io 
Intermediate Quarterly ... .i.. 
Primary Quarterly. ......... .. 
The Lesdson Leaf. * res FARE eee 

The Primary Leaf........ 
Kind Words (weekly)... ....,.: 
Kind Words (semi-monthly).... 

ind Words (monthly). 
Serer sunita i 

2 
6 

: 4 
hild’s Gem 6 

0 
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| i 
Contribhites to 

Sct nes 

2 
? p 

brow t up; : A 1m 
? of Shs hy, Graws by himselr : 
; | other picturesof interest. ul 

The Convention Almanac. 
10¢. Single Copy. $1.00 per Dor 

Ee da 

ig x 

‘dar pages full of denominational infor: 
mation, thirtytsix pages setting ou 
the work of thé Southern Baptist Co 
vention, 3 oo 

Gov. Northen.— 
I opened it, what we could do with an 

Bible Lesson Pictures...... Fise BOC 
Picture Lesson Cards........ov 

TEACHERS’ BIBLES, 
' Large print, high grade, and low 

‘price, Family and Pulpit Bibles. Small: 
Bibleand Testament,self-pronouncing, | 
good size’ type, with our imprint, 25 

@. cents and 6 cents respectively, single 
copies ; 20 cents and 5 cents in quanti 
ties (postage extra). Bible Dictionary. 
Catalogue sent on request, ; 

BIBLE FUND. 
We solicit special contributions of 

cash to be used iin free distribution of 
the Scriptures, Every purchase how. 
ever, adds to the Bible Fund and en- 
larges the power of the Board for help- | work tip-top.: A 
ing all the interests of the Convention. ' gocument.” 

BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD, | 
167 N. Cherry St., Nashville, Tenn. 

4 

¥ % % ® After making examination, I 
want to say if is a fine conception. 
Why ou did got think of it before, I 

A wonderful 4mount/of information 
in very attractive form, and I shall 
keep it as a book of reference,” | | 

~ Dr. W. W. Landrum. —“I am de 
lighted with the book. Have hung it 
in my study, ahd expect:to get pleas’ 

d t from it all the year 

“It is like Burnows] Dr. Gambredl.— 
very fine campaign   
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Pamphlet (6x8 in.). Twelve chlen 

#] wondered; before 

almana¢ for the Southern Convention © 

am now a little curious fo understand. | 

" no 
17), and na 
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eo Baptist | 
tnrdioxale | reriodicals 

| Quarterlies | fmontblies 
; : Price Price 

‘Semler, . . . Ll. gets i 

Advanced, . . . . 2 
- Intermediate, : pg“ 
Primary, . 

- Baptist 
Superintendent, 7 its. 
Baptist $0 
Teacher, ..... » “ i 

per quarter! pe 

3 | 
2 

“we hoa 

per copy ! -. 
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: Advanced I gent cach | 

Intermediate 

ture Lessons, . . 3 cints 

Pictures, 3 «wo per quarter! 

Aldsteated Papers : 
fod - ripe per quartet per year 
‘Our Young People (weekly), , 13 Cents. §0 cents. | 

| Our Boys and GArlsi(weagkly), 8 « : 30 | 
Our Little Ones (weekly, . . 6Y 25 

’   
SHINING 

. | HELPS 
x 

For the : 

Sunday School | 
INCREASE IN CIRCULATION 
this year over that of ast year 

Lid 

Ke 
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Be at] Bulding and Loan 
Basin, 
omer; 

1 Under a 
§ Bage with power o 

| property, on the s ar 

: gage with power of sale, and under the 
4 powers therein contained, executed by 
‘Martha J. Lawson to the National Bulid- 

4 1898, the following described property, sit- 
3 vated in the City of 

§ lot! described as follows: 

" Methodist Protestant Church lot, thence 

ing an oan 
- Add, on Ma 

is ‘recorded in 

kins to the National Bui 
| Association of Montgomer 

, which morigag 
Hook 137, page ol, io t 
robate Office of Monte 2 tale Of Alabama, the said” Nation 

Associgtion will prose 
ic auction, at the Ap- 
-Septtare, In the City . tL, +8. the highest bid- er for cash, on the 23rd day of June, 1588; the following described propert , situated in the City of Mo itgomery,’ County of Montgomery, and State o Alabama; to it: Lots n nine (1) and Ten (0) 

fve (0) of plat of 
one-hundred’ (ow 

Highland Ave- 
h same width 
ixly (160) eet 

me conveyed to 

te pany, on the llth: 
; 1896 hy deed © or 

te Office of 
Btute of Alabama, 

be 2rd day of Ma r 1898) TIONAL BUILDING AND LO JLATION, Mortgages, Wm. KE. Holloway, Avorney. 
a Akos. ais . af #5 - MORTG B, : 

certain mort- ; : and under the Powers therein contained, | executed by Queen Rice and Howard Rice to the Na- tional Building and Loan Associatian of Montgomery, Ala, on Ja vary 2, 1897, which mortgage is recorded in Book 134, page. 268 of the recor § of the Probate Office of Montgomery County, State of Alabama, the said’ Nationa Building ang 1 Association wil bile auction, at. 
gurt Square, : 

Cou 

ceed to sell at publ 
testan Basin, Court 

L Montgomery, Ald   

¥, being LB a R. Hoskins by th 1 24d lmprovement Com 1 day of se 
4 in the 

AN AS 

ea 5 ——— 
; AGE 8 

nda oy virt 
gy 3 

ue of a 
f sale, 

&   
(150) * d on the east by Bai on the north by James 

by Julia Decard- 
est by Moses Souther 

me convey: to Queen 
Bradford et als on the 

: ; cember, 1804 by Jdéed of record in the Probate Office of Montgom- 
ery County, State of Alabama, in Book 
17, page 428. | i To : This the.2ird day of May, 1898 : NATIONAL BUILDING AND LOANAS- 
SOCIATION, Mortgagee, 3 

Win, E. Holloway, Asiorney, 

MORTGAGE SALE. . 
1d by virtue of a certain mort- 

away, and on the 
lin; being the =a 
Rice by Willie 
15th day of De 

  

Under ar 

ing and Loan Association of Montgomery, 
Ald,, on August’ 26, 1895, which mortgage 

‘is recorded in Book 43, page 42, of the 
records of the Probate Office of Pike 
County, State of Alabama, the said Na- 
tional ‘Building, and Loan Association will 
proceed to sell at public auction, at the 
Artesian Basin, Court Square, in the City 
of Montgomery, Ala., to the highest bid- 
der! Tor cash, on the 23rd 'day of June, 

Troy, County of Pike, 
State of Alabama, to wit: One nouse and 

J Commenging at 
the southwest corner of Burney lot (now 
Methodist Protestant Church lot) and 
running west one hundred and twenty 
(120) feet to lot of Mrs. ™M. L. Grey, 
thence north one "hundred and twenty 
(120) feet to Williams Street, thence east 
ulohg the south margin of Williams 
Street one hanhdred and twenty (120) feet 
to said Burney's lot (now M. P. Church 
.0t), thence south sixty-seven (87) feet to 
the point of beginning. A part and par- 
cel of present lot the following also: 
Commencing at the sothwest corner ol 

outh twenty (20) feet to a stob, thence in 
4 southwesterly direction ote hamdred 
ind twenty (130) feet to line of M. J. 
Lawson's vacant ‘lot, thence in a north- | 
orly direction twenty-nine (2) feet ta the 
southwest corner of M. L. Grey's lot, | 
thence in an easterly direction one hun- 
dred and seventeen: (117) feet to the point 
of beginning, being a part of MN. W. 'Y4 
of NW. 14. Section 2 Township 20, north 
of Range 21 east, and being the same Cone 
veyed to Martha J. Lawson by Carrie 
Brown and husband, ‘on the 23rd day of 
September, 1882 by deed of record, in the 
Probate Office of Pike County, Alabama, 
in. Book 4, page 6. : 2 
This the i9th day of May, 1808 poo ko 

NATIONAL BUILDING AND LOAN AS- 
SOCTATION, Mortgagee. 

Wm. E. Holloway, Attorney. 

MORTGAGE SALE. 
Under and by virthe of a certain mort: 

gage with power of sale, | nd. under the 
reid 

    
ioral Building ‘and Loan Asse ation 
Montgomery, Ala. on December 12, ‘which mortgage i8-recorded in Book. 

)» 2", page 595, of the records of the Pro- bate Office of Butler County, State of Alabama, the said National Building and 
Loan Association will proceed to sell at puldic auction, at the Artesian Basin, 
Court Square, in the City of Montgomery, 
Ala., to the highest bidder for cash, an 

af | 
1894 

nly 
8 Jecoras of the | g 
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in Suare num 
Middle | 
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ardilas ni front on the 

redce Street of Hifty 30) feet and a d 
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th in rear as | 

2a4¢ Ofiice of Mobi 

his thie 16th day 

Under ana by 
gauge with power of 
POWErs: therein 

stin (Owens and Annis 

of ‘Monigomery, Ala. 
sehruary, 189 h 

ded [in Book - @, pages 
te 

(0) Yards, tnence vin a 
seventy (MW) yards, thence 

Oe point of beginning; suidisor is - 
od on the east by land of Major Cartel, hi 
Be south py lands of Mrs. Miljah Ane 

~usan Jon 
SZ, by deed of record in the Probate OI 

Daie Count 

“his the wird day of May, 1398. 
NATIONAL B 

SOCLAT 

Alabaina, the said Banking, 
and Loan Company will proceeil 
public auction, at the Artesian 
urt Suare, in the ity of Mont 
Ala., to the highest Didder fo i 

“Iith day of June, 1898 the 
jaegeribed property; situated i 

Of Mobile, aunty af Mobile, an 
2 i: Lot numbe 

ber twenty-seven (¥ 
Bernoud Division of th 

Delaware Siree 
west side of la 

of! Delaware Steet of 
red and thivty-six (136) jvet with 

2 frout being the 
aveyed to Mary Sanders 
An; Tuthill on the 36th day 
| by deed of record in the Pr 

le County, State of 
4 page ..... k in Book 

| May, 
kK 

G3, BUILDING AND LOAN Od | 
alloway, General Attorney, 4 

poh de dn Sd iat Cn dba, i 

TGAGRE SALE, ! ; 
viriug ot a certain morts: 

sgle, and under the 
contained, executed Db 

Owens to the 
SpE 

sige 

MOR 

ia Lon the 13th yay ot 
ch. mortgage SRA 

ma, the 

w 

the P 

point whe ds of 
Juda Ward and Mrs. And 

orth of Reynolds Street 
i a northeriy direction 

na weste lL 

seventy (#0) yards; 
direction seventy £ 

I id on thé wesc by lands of don bi 
land is the same property con4 . | 
Austin Oweps Dy Hamuiton and: | 
es on the 6th day of renruaary, 

¥, State of Alabama, 
page 831. i 
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LON, Morigagee, £ 
Holloway, Attorney, 
  

Under a: 
sage with 
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ollowing 
8 Town 

reel in 

amen cl 

eight (Sip) 
Magnolia 
WO Dudid 

WoL (Soulh 

rel and 
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sot) fegt 
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euveyead 

deCreary 

ie Al 
ty of J, 

Wm. H 

o 5%: 

Chi 
onal 
AO 

‘Hy of & 

orth fot 
Je of Magniiia street two hundred. aud. 
or{y-six (446) feel, thence west t 

hindred J 
wnence edst three hundred and fifty «sik 

This the 28rd day of May, 1898, 
- NATIONAL BUILDING AND LOAN A 

SOCIATION, Mortgagee, 

Under and by vi 
ge with pow 

Bu 
gomery, Ala., on June 6, 189 wh 

mortgage Is recorded in Book 43 
«+f! the: regords of the P 
Pike Clounty, State of Al 
National * 
will proceed to sell a 
che Artesian Ba 

MORTGAGE SALE. : i 
dd Dy. viriue of a ‘ceitain mort | 
power of sale, and under the | 

sowers therein contained, executed by M. | 
B. Robinson and J. KE. 

ne National Building and Loan Associa- | 
«doniof Mantgomery, Ala. on the 21st day | 
or October, 1895, 

Robinson to’ 

which mortgage is ra- 
BOOK 43, page 218, of the records | 

of the Probate Oftice of Dallas County, 
Alabama; the said National 

Suilding and loan Association ‘will pro+ 
veed to sell at public auction, at the Ar+ 
«eMtan Basin, Court Square, in the City of 
sontgomnéry, Ala,, to the highest biddur | 
-0r cash, om the 2rd day of June; 1838, tHe! 

described property, situated in 
af: Evergreen, County of Cons 

scuth, State of Alapama, to wit; One twd | 
«) Acre lot on the west side of Magnolid: 

the Town of Kvergreen, Ala; |: 
ng eight hundred ard ninety- | | 
yards from’ the tutersegtion” of | 

and Beliville Streets, south, and 
red: and thirty-three (238) yards 

rom the southeast corner of li Jacksons © 
10 a given paint, and cunning 
nisaid- given point on the webt! 

, ree huh 
thence: souph 

(210) | [edt 
Dity-six (396) feet, 

and  lorty-six 

to point ef beginning, being dn 
ae northeast corner of northeast quarter 

EK. 4), Section 9, Township 5, Range 
J Congcuh County, Ala, being the same 

to M. E. B, ‘Robinson by J. A. 
, On the 19th day of Septetmber, 

#99, by deed of record ip tne Fraoate Od 
ace of Conecuh County, Alabama, 8did 
ot is bounded on the north by property of 

McCreary and on the south by proj. 
A. MeCreary. < i 7 o£ biog 

1598, ihn 
Br 

«Holloway, Attosney, 

MORTGAGE SALE. 
rtue of a certain mort | 

er of sale and unde 

and 8. A. Chaffin (0. the 
ilding and. Lo : an Assoecintion 

robate Office of 
abama, the said 
Loan Asseciation 

t public auctipn, at 
: sin, Court Square; ii the | 

iontgomery, Ala., to the highest i 

“Building and 1 

| Young Reaper (iemrmonthly), 4 “ | 16 
i SE ” (monthly) ee 3 

The Colgorter (monthly), ie . 
{The above prices ave add for clubs of five or more) | 

American Baptist Publication Socict 
| 1420 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia 

256 Washington Street 177 ‘Wabash Avenue | BOSTON © CHICAGO ~ 
82 Fifth Avenue 316 N. Eighth Street NEW YORK = | 7. LoUts 

niture, and Carpets, Matgings 
1... and Rugs, apd 5 re! | 8 ei | Window Shades and Lace Curtains. 
| The complete furnishing of houses a spe ialty. Estimates given : { [ carry only first class goods from all the leadiog manufacturers, such jas fine Mahogany Bed-room Suits, French Walnut Bed room Saits, High-class Oak and Cherry Suits, Iron and Brass beds, Children’s White Enamel beds. The largest line of Hat Racks and Hall and Din+ jing Room Furniture in the South, All correspandence promptly ‘and cheerfully answered. Hei : . le | 
! i ! | i 4 | _ ‘ | : il B. WOLFE, 

ple Stores, 

sidder; for cash, on the 23rd day: of Jung, woU8, the Iollowing descrived property, sit- 
uated in the City of Troy, County ot Pike, | 
ind State. of Alabama, tao. wit: Five 
rouses and lots bounded Dy a line running 15; follows{® Beginnig at a point on tire j0uth side of Center Btreet, said Strvet unning east from the M. and G. lepotio 

che brameh; at the northeias corner of the B oi of Mary Buchangu, as thenes 50 ast along the south side of sad Street | 
«Wo hupdred and fifty 230) feet tu a thirvy 
«y-foot street, thence south along the vest side of said last-named streot. two sandred (200) feet, thence west tw hRuns 
{red and fifty (250) feet, thente north two aundred feet to point of beginntug, being 
che same conveyed to KE. OG. Chafiin by 
Levin A. Zachy, on the 80th day of Des 
‘ember, 1890, by deed of record in the Pro+ He 
wate Office of Pike County; State of Alas 
ama, in Book ...,, page ...:. 

, This the rd day of May, 1898, 1 
NATIONAL BUILDING: AND LOAN\AS+ 

SOCIATION, Mortgagee. X 
‘Wm. E. Holloway, Attorney. 

MORPGAGE SALE, 

Under: and by virtue of a certdin mort 
game with power of sale, and under the 
powers: therein: contained, executed by 
wlia Hall to the National Building dnd 
Loan Association of Montgomery, Alu, 
on the 3rd day of March, ' 1803, which 
mortgage is recorded in Book 150, pages 
2228 pf’ the recérds of ‘the Probate f+ 
dee of Dallas Count, State of Alabama, 
‘he said National Building and. Losin As 
sociation | will proceed to sell at public 
auction, a#t the Artesian Basin, Court 
Square, in the City of. Montgomery, Ala, 
to the highest bidder for cash, on the 3rd 

the 23rd day of June, 1898 the followilng described property, situated in the Town of Greenville, County of Butler. State of 
Alabama, to wit: Commencing at the southwest corner of the lot sold and con- 
veyed By the said Susan E. Seawright 
and George A. Beawright, her husband, 
to P. MH. Little and J. 15. Little, his wife 
on the 26th day of April, 1892. on the north 
side of Commerce Street. thence running 
north along the west. line of said P. H. 
and J. E. Little lot one hundred (100) feet 
to Judge 1. M. Lane's lot, thence running 
west twenty-five (2) feet, thence running 
south one hundred (100) feet to said Com- 
merce Street, thénce running along said 
Commerce Street twenty:five (25) feet to 
the point of beginning, being the west 
half of lot number nine (9), according to 
Milner's survey of William K. Parmer's 
«ts In the City of Greenville, Ala. and 
the same conveyed to F. 1. McMullan by 
Geqrge A. Beawrightzand wife on the 30th 
day'qaf October, 189% and recorded in 

’ 300 ~ page 84. Sia 
Thisshe 19th day of May, 1898. 

NATION AL BUILDING AND LOAN AS- 
BOCIATION. Mortgagee. ; 

Wm. E. Holloway, Attorney, 

and of our Ladies” Christian Aid, and 
ong whom to kaow was to love therefore 
be it : bid . 

Resolved, 1. That we Bow in humble 
submissidbn’ to our tender Savior upon 
whose bosom our sister tenderly leaned. 
andl that we earnestly strive to emulate 
her life and meet her in the land of bless 
edness. ok 

2. That we extend our heartfelt sympa- 
thy to the heart-broken husband, mother 
and family, and commend them to, Him 

1 who doeth all things well. |. 
3. That these resolutions be spread 

upon the pages of our record: bdok, and 
that a copy be sent to the ALABAMA 
BAprist for publication, | 

LApies’ A1b West Sine 
Phenix. Barprist CHURCH, 

Miss Minn‘e Stone was cut down in the 
aoraing of life, while the! dewdrops yet 
parkled on her brow. . I'be Savior called 

her from *his world of strife and. opened 
wide to her the gates of the eternal Now. 
In that land of perpetual yduth no wast- 
ing disease can come, but she will in the 
presence of Jesus have eternal joy. 

Lapis! CHRISTIAN AID 
Wesr Sipe Baptist CHurcn, 

~ Phenix. 

Whereas, It has pleased qur heavenly 
Father, in his all-wise pravidence, to re- 
move from our midst our frend and 
teacher, Mrs. James'C. Hord ; therefore, 

‘ Resolved; 1. That in the death of sister 
Ho-d our Sunday school has lost its most 
faithful and earnest worker, who was un- 
tiring in her labors for its good, and ever 
ready to entér into anything that would 
promote its welfare. Fa 
2. That, as a Sunday school, we have 

sustained a very great loss, which we feel 
with the deepest sorrow, and are only re- 
-onciled by the fact that pur loss is her 

Sse a] ol a dd £ Leos 

4,543,700 coples. 

Conibined yw ciculation 
LE 43,136, : 

service in the morning, and two 
accessions at night,’ The Ladies’ 
Aid Society gave a delightful en- 
tertainment at the home of Mrs. 
H. W. Parrish on Friday evening 
and petted a neat sum for their 
work. The meétings of the Senio: 
Union are well attended and ful 
of interest. 

the Orphan’s Home at Evergreen. 
'Che convention then adjourned to 
‘neet with Antioch chur¢h, Bibb 
ounty, Friday before the fifth Sun- 
4dy in July, 1898. E be 

fi JOHN T. MARTIN, Secy. 

i“ 
i 

“ “ow   
ni 

279 Elm Street 
DALLAS 

93 Whitehall Street 
ATLANTA | 

3 Be 

#or the Alabama Baptist. 

Our Meeting. 
| | 

  —_ 

The name of the only colored 
member of Congress: is Wh te. 

te 

The examining gurgeons of the 
army discover that many young 
men are unfit for military daty be- 
cause of bicycle riding. Those re- 
jected are in almost every case per- 
sons who have used low handle bars 
and been accustomed to lean for- 
ward in riding.— Journal and Mes- 
senger, Cincinnati, | 

Beware of Ointments for Catarri 
that Contain Mercury, 

as-mercury will surely| destroy dhe sense 
of smell and complétely derdnge the 
whole system when entering ‘it; through 
the mucous surfaces. ‘Sich articles should 
never be used except ‘on prescriptions 
from repuiable physicians, as the damage 
they will do is ten fold/to the good yuu 
can possibly derive from theoi. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured iby F. ] 

: Cheney & Co, Toledo, O., co itdins no 
mercury, and is taken internall ,iacting 
directly upon the bleod and mugous sur- 

| faces of the system. In buyiggi Hulls i - Catarrh Cure be sure you g-t the gen- wine. It is taken internally and’ if made + i+ in Toledo, Ohio, by F J Cnenty [8 Co. Testimonials free. i afd 52 i ~ Id.by Druggists, price 7 per fe 5 | re 1 | * 

    We have just closed a meeting of 
days at the First Baptist church of 
Phenix City. Dr. W. H. Smith, 
of the First church of Columbus, 
preached for us ten strong, helpfu! 
sermons, and the pastor preached 
nine times. The meeting was of a | 
nost belpful character, and the 

fruit of it. has not yet been fully 
gathered. Six persons were re. 
:eived for baptism and two were 
restored to the fellowship of the 
church. . Others were tonverted, 
nd the church was quickened and 
strengthened’ if ; 

The meeting was preceded by the 
shurch | withdrawing fellowship 
‘rom six members who were in dis- 
Order. [Oar condition is much im- 
proved, and we are, as ever, hope- 
ful, Fn : ! 

| Unless the weather moderates we 
‘will begin’ a warm meeting at Seale 
che first/of July, 
Ly : ArnoLp S, SmiTH, 

c d Rates To Mobile, Ala, 

litas 

4 =F 
Far 
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MORTGAGE SALE: : 
Under and by virfue of a certain mort: 

gage with power of sale, and under the 
powrs therein contained, executed “By 
Sarph W. Pettit and John D. Pettit to 
the National Building and Loan Associa: 
tion of Montgomery, Ala. on February 1, 
1897, whiclf'mortgage is recorded in. Book 5, page 51, of the records of the Probate Office of Marshall County, State of Ala- 
‘bama, the said National “Bullding and J Loan Association will proceed to sell at] day of June, 1398, the following. described Public auction, atthe Artesian Basin, } Property, situated in the City bf Selma, Court Square, in tae City of Montgomery, § County of Dallas, State of Alabama, to- Ala, to the highest bidder for cash, on | wit Lots numbered eight (8) and nine 1%) ‘the 28rd day of June, 1888 the following | of Block four (4) of the Selma Land Con- described property, situated in. the Town | bany's lands, according to a map of sdid of “Albertville, County of Marshall, snd | lands, recorded in the Probate Office’ ot | State of Alabama, to wit: Beginning at Dallas County; State of Alabama, if map the original quarter section line where it | Book J, page 4. : . LoeiEoy enters the north margin of an alicy This the RBrd day of May, 1898. © j which is a continuation of Alabama Ave- | NATIONAL BUILDING AND LOAN AS. nue, at the corner of lot formerly owred SOCTATION, Mortgagee, ad | by J. H. McKee, deceased, now owned by Wm. E. Holloway, Attocnay. J. L. Chambers, and runoing casi aiong. pe 

MORTGAGE SALE. the north margin gt an alley «which is a’ I mil ; ! i 
Under and by virtue of a certain mori. 

Sontinuation of A bama. Avenue) seven 
i! (i) rods and seven (7) feet to : Emmet ith power of sal Ade Sit 

and ix nce, northwardly nine (@). rods Re, hero F eontained. oder Ihe 
W. G. Davis and Marth; 4 

and six (6) feet, thence west nine (5) rods SO¥ ! and nine (9) a. gunrter section line, § National Sullding and Loan i 
3 i ‘of Ai i tgomery, on. ngs whic od So on dn Be 

  ound 

- 

| 
Saws ey | | 

wie 

Yenis 
fori 

Tem | 
100 and 102 Commerce Bt., and 114 to 124 Bibb St., 

{ 
} 
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Columbus, Ga., AL 
Birmingham, Ala., | 

~.somery, Ala., | 
Jacksonville, Fla. | B 

T IN (I FOR FREE } WRITE, QUICK “Free | : SHIP. { ; 
ACTUAL BUSINESS TAUGHT 
Railroad Fare Paid. Position Gusran. | 
teed. Open all year to Both Sexes. 

Ghorgia- Alabama Business College, 
; Macon, Ga, 

——————y 
American Commentary —Matthew 

(Broadus)... ki. .....0ii a $i 
American Commentary — Epistles 

James, Peter, John, Jude....... 
Life of Rev. ]. B. Jeter ............ 
Abstract of Systematic Theology 

: (BOYCe)ievivtirarsosinniiidle 

The Graves-Ditzler Debate... .. is. 
Sermons and Addresses (sicatua} 
The Bible Doctrine of Inspirati in 

AManly). boos. iii uD. 
The Pastur (Harvey)........... 
The Baptist Princi. le... 
Manual of Baptism..............0 
The Crisis of Mission (A.T. Pierson) 
Representative Men of tie New Tes- 
BAMENL. iu veniininnniiiis 

Christ in the Camp........ 000s. 
Impregnable Rock { Gladstone 
Atonement of Christ........ 
The Christian Experience........ 
Perfect Sagrifice...i.v..0 0.0 
Persuasive to Early Plety....,.... 
Along the Pilgrimage (Hoyt)... |, 
Baptist Short Meth. d (Hiscox). '.. 
The supply of the above books is 

gain. L Redu 
Oa 

  unt en of : t 
§ thence south alo J Harter 3 Mo | pan sisrer au ak ghd Bn 6 fede Ft J ‘poutheas 2 or (8. 8H. 14) of totth~ jres aaarter € ar wi Section 1, 40), 
i WW pe nine (9). RR e four 4) east, | belug the same con vod to wrali A. TTR f Pettit by J. MM. OH nd’ wife, on the | I a a Baten alia Ein] | 3th day EoD, bY. deed of vecord 3, on | AN A G M NT ki be ‘in the Pr ce of Marshall County, § the 23rd day of June; 1898; t owing | | | KE] E ol State of Alabama. tn Book 5 (Jeed rec- |. soribed RY onarly ‘situated he the City ! 

Springs and wil] conduct this popular 
# Season in amanngr that will undoubtedly | 

ord), page 75, and Is occupied, February § 3 i ; 2 Stht st, | 1897, by the said Sarah A. Pettit as a jo Atha, 31 Walker, an Sabie homestead. ' : LE “ {in Block two hundred and two (202 in Nah the 19th day of May, 188 the mip or plan of Jasper, Ala, except 

| and patrons. To its management I bring the | In this aust itis made to appear uce perience of many years in the hotel business. Nature has Court, by the affidavit of J. Winter Thong] Made Tall Springs a perfect health resort, the owners have pro: sd much for thesamu pleasure of the guests,and 1 propose 

‘ND LOAN As- ten (10) feet on the south side/of sa¥d lot 

ingion, that tae defendants, G. M, Figh sement and 
do the rest by settin e and givigg a first cles service 

JONAL BUI LDING AN 
TATION, ortgagee. extending its #ntire length! Said lot Wm. E, Holloway, Attorney, fronts ninety (90) feet on Alabama Ave- 

wary Meeks, Annie Smith Jean F droid Hy : : a and J. R. Figh are non-residents of the Write for rates Eg 8 gaad tab 
Ea ; 4 H, | Z| 

nue aiid extends back with ‘that equal 

uo I. M. H 
a J hi a % i HR 

i ih 7 

=A 5) 

I. . first served. Send in 
"of Walker Co   

© MeClende + Teaches 
4 Flamer y supplies 

= ges with e cient teachers, andl 2 
. | E=erving teachers in securing pe 

. No charges to schools. C 
dence solicited. i 

i 

v "UNDER NEW M 
5 * 1 have leased Tallade | Jno. G. Winter et. dl. | City Court of } health and pleasure rosont oo 

x V8 = Yk ss Mon i Se . L » * i 

G. M. Figh et. al, | { In ay | Please ro Hany friends 

I 

foll 
| Notice to Non-Residents. 

“No. 1859. Ho Saf vl 

one fare for the ey | | ae 8 will besold on: ¥, one sent to the] >aturddys an undays ‘of each 
Sor ob a a The ‘week during the encampment, limi- * Sunday school 'rec- | ted to return Monday following i ay date of sale. ; 

PULA LURNER, Call Joa any agent of the Ala. ! Committee, r =. | Great 89. R. R. for further infor 
mation| | 

Court Sigua the Cty St Mo; ‘Ala., to the hest bidder or 
: (hat ola 

» 
furnished the Jas 
Araeamas Barrist 
one spread upon ou 
ord 

Coatopa. 

    b 
£] 

WILL CURE YOU 
: Chronic Diseases, [Cancer 

Rupture, Fits, old sdres, bl 
private troubles. Femaleco 
permanently “cured at ho 
specialists of 15 : 
lute gharantee, T : i : “DR. SvipEr Med. Jugtitute, 

BE rs Atlanta, x {N. B. Opium a morphin is ’ cured in two weeks fur $5) E =] ’ 

3 

. 3 

% Dropsy, 
ood poison, 

mplaists, etc., 
me by. skilled | 

years experience. Abso- 

  = 

| Awarded ' : 
Highest Honors—World's Fair, 

4 NER 

| MORTGAGE SALE, 
Under and by virtue of a certain mort- gage with power of sale, and under the ‘powers therein contained, executed by .B. F. Cheatham, Katie Cheatham and ig H, H. Cheatham to the Nafional Builds 4 Ing and Loan Association 94 Mont merry, 

a 

: 3 4 i % bl iF 

NDRI CKS. 4 | Alabama, on the. I5th da¥ of October, 
2 “ : h 3 . \ 5 

1896, which tgage 1 orded 
137, page 239, ¢ of the records of the Protas 

: Talladega Springs, Ala. 

i 
0 

5. 

being the same conveyed. to W. G. Davis + by W. €, Bessonnett and wife on the 8th | day of August. 13%) by deed of record in the Probate Office of Walker County, State of Alabama, IB Book 15 page 124, 
of May, 1 > 1 his the 18th day © 
ENGAND LOAN AS. 

gay Fir 

“Trg Spaniarp 1x History” 
is the title of a book just published 
by Funk and Wagnalls Company, 
30 Lafayette Place, New York; 
price, 75¢, It treats of the history 
of the Spanish race, The, Inquisi- 
tion, Expulsion of the Jews and 

| Moors, The Spaniard in West In. 
dies, in "Mexico and Peru, on the 

  

: 

state of Alabama, and reside at ¢i Dallas, In the State of Texas and further ci that in the belief of said affiant, said de. § 
one 1 nt 

fendants are over the age of twe years, except the sai Jean Figh rl R.} Figh, who are minors under the 
fourteen years, | nder the age of 

Itjis therefore o dered ‘by the Cou 1 | y Pod og le made in the Aan urt = Jui «YOU Er 2 

that publication be ma 
BAPTIST, a newspaper publish re Tne and county of Montgom © ery JAARGE, CLEAR TYPE _ .  SELF-PRONOUNCING EDITION Hel 

fp 8 of ri fo ! £0 peg oy i ster’s Comprehensive = Teacher's Bibles 

of Alabama, for four 
requiring the smd 

| | 

Containing New and Revised Helps to Bible Stild y- A New Concordance. 1e Hebrew and Greek ges, and an Indexed 

NATIONAL BUI 
SOCTATION, Mortgagee, 

Wm. BE. Holloway, Attortiny, 

NON-RESIDENT NOTICE. 
[Attachment before: 
W. J. Houlton, a Jus: 
tice of Peade of Mont- 
gomery Ca, Ala. | 

n the above stated case, 
] a: non-resident of the 

state of Alabama, will take notice that an 
 attachinent issued n me in said case for 
$1350 debt, has been levied by serving 
rocess of garnishment on George W, | 

Norman, and that the trial of said catise | 7 
will be had before me at my office in | | (Dublin), Beat No. 14, in said countyion” £ the 31h day of June, 1868, at which titne | 
and place the defendant will appear and 
Gefend, ; hw he hdd 

Chis x1th day of May, 18¢8. | | 
\. W.} HOULTON, | 

‘Justice of the Peace, 

width one hundred and twenty (120) feet, 

  Office of Montgomery County, State of | Alabama, the said National Building ana 
Loan Association will proceed to sell at 2:4 public auction, at the Artesian Basin, 

t | Court Square, in_the City of Montgomery, 
ij Ala), to the highest bidder, for cash, on 
+ | the 23rd day of June, 1898 the following 

| descaribed property, situated in the City 
of Montgomery, State of Alabama, to wit: 

: if Lot number four (4) and five (5) feet off  } of south end of lot number three (3) ‘of. ' f SBeott’s plat, which property is further de- 
scribed as follows: Commencing at the 
northwest Intersection of Jefferson and 
N. Hull Streets and running thence north along the west margin of said N. Hull Street one hundred and fifty-seven (157) nt thence west one hund and two 
(102) feet, thence south one hundred and fifty-seven (157) feet fo Jefferson Btreet, 
thence east along the north margin of said Jefferson Street one hundred and two (102) feet to the point of beginning, =. This the 2rd day of May, 1998. 
NATIONAL BUILD G AND LOAN AS . ; Mortgages; i “aly : 

HOW TO GET GOOD TEACHERS 
Write to J. M.' Dewberry, Manager of “The School Agency,” Rirmidghame Al, stating kind of teacher desired and the pay. He recommends efficiént teachers to Schovls, Colleges and Families free of 

charge throughout the South and South- 
west. Sells and rents school property. 

Efficient teachers desiring linformation should write for circhlars, | 

G.S. Turnipseed 
1 mE 

Thomas Meharry | 
€ 

"The defendant ir ontgome 
who it appears is Em 

+ Jean Figh and LR, 
plead to or answer 

t in said cause by the 
rty days 

ufesso may 

. SAYRE, 
Montgomery, 

i 4t jon 2 4 

+ 

Throne, in the Netherlands, in. the 
Phillipines, in Cuba, on the Sea. 
It has & fine map of Cubs. It was 

| Suse 16 the i of Christ, pote | 

Meeks, Annie Smith 
Fligh to appear and Ee the Bill of Ce 

| Elementary Introductions to k Lan Le En - Bible Atlas. For the next thirty days I will sell these Ribles at the following A lick of earnestness is a: 13, $1.25 | Indexed, $1.60. No. 87.13, $i 50; Indexed 1 age, : gone     sth day of July, 1848, or in thi 

xtreme Vo ' nts to cover! 

thereafter a ea co 

by Jow prices: No. | 
185 1 s tg a. Lae &.. your orders at once. Stock limited. "WE 

. B. COLLIER, Agent 

rendered against them, 

Bret] | sent by mail, add 23 ce 

18 8. Perry St., Montgomery, Ala. 

  Court of 

Published on the 18h of May, 

May 27, 1868, 
[       | 

¥ LO LS di! | 
Wm. BE. Holloway, Attorney, tiny 19 

a TA, 
Judge Ci p 

EN ¥ 
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| while working on his invention, on. 

| 
} i 

ROYAL BAK'NG POWDER 00}, NEW YORK. 

  

For the Alabatna Baptist. | 

A Letter to! Ail. 

  

“Must 1 go, and empty; ‘banded, 
©. Thus gy dear Redeemer meet ? 

Not a day of service give hi 
. Lay no- trophy a at 4 feat} | 

cl ‘Dearly: beloved, ‘allow Tan, i 
humble acquiescence! to ‘God, to 

state in the most emphatic | | phrdse 
‘that I was very glad when I found 
this passage in my Bible, viz, ‘‘Be 
watchful, and strengthen the things 
which remain, that gre ready to 
die : for I have not found thy works 
perfect before God.’” For, tome, 
that demand is: just. ae imperative, | 
the duty just as binding as if aur 
Lord himself had spoken those 

| words directly to me, 4nd gl] angels 
had witnessed the order. So I must 
obey the God of my conscience; 
‘yet, never before did I attempt any- 
thing with so much trepidation as 

- penning one thing to many various 
minds, and the hesitancy is on dc- 

_ count of my conscious incapacity to 
| do so. But niy willing bands can 
pot keep from working is concord 
with my busy, loving heart, 
Though I'may speak; unio you 'in 
broken language, the) words shall 
not be foreign to the soul, Yet, 
cefisure or approve thy impulses, 
weak or strong; for one dear friend 

“has been kind enough tg intimate 
‘that 'twixt my ‘heart snd my mind 
‘there seems to be— _ | : ‘ 
‘An obscuring veil of poor xpression; 

‘and should 
Yon, good Bafrist, find works that are 

. vain, meaningless, i 
. Wrought by the fancies of a dreaming 
<= - brain, or less— 

{ A spirit entirely from others. drawn 
fi  apart— 
' Ascribe to me the sweetness 

strong; 

i For thou knowest the syn 
my heart; 

: Stirring my Soul, finding is 
song. 

“being sO 

the Rexbury Latin 
ton, the Hon. Hija A. 
congressman from : 
called their ittention to the fact 
that it is not oe a I thing to 

Iso the ‘who | 
birth 

following, a whom he sid: 
“George W., Childs was a news- 

boy on the street when yong. 
George Peabody was a store boy, 
Elijah Howe, the inventor of the 
sewing mechine, wis a poor me 
chanic in Cambridge, ‘and died 
worth millions, and what is of more 
consequence, he died acknowledged 
in every land and clime as the bene 
factor of his race, Singer, the in- 
ventor of the Tockestizch, was a 
poor mechanic in Bridgeport, and 

ly allowed himself one meala day | 

Roach, who as a ship-buiider and 
master ‘mechanic, rose to stand on the 
highest pinnacle of worldly houor 
and fame, came to this country a 
ragged barefooted ;homeless, friend. 
less Irish boy. 

1 have seén young itn. who 
thought they could play Jekyl and 
Hyde, ride in : smoking car aa 
drink and swear so an 

Shs bie pi i : nd he | i "% w it. 
man, m= staken. 

  
ask about a young man who | is s seek: 
ing a situation. Young man, young 

womay, a good character, yes, and 

a clean, religious life, good! habits, 
no tobacco, no ‘cigarettes, fire the 

foundation stones for success in. 
business.’ 

Mr. Morse is himself ap illustra 
tion of a successful business man 
who has gained wealth and public 
prominence solely by his own. ex- 
ettions,—CHhristian Herald. 

‘Cottonseed- Meal vs. Whole 
Cottonseed. . | 

Experiments indicate that cottons 
seed-meal gives better results’ than 
equivalent amount of whole seed; 
that is, an amount of seed from 
which the same amount of meal 
may be extracted. The meal has 

the additional advantage of easy 
application to the land and free 
dom from the germinating of the 
seed and the precautions ‘required 
against it. Here again’ firises a 
question whether it is good policy 
and s¢und economy for a farmer to 
sell his cottonseed and buy meal. 
Thirty-three bushels of cottorseed 
will yield about three hundred and 
seventy-five pounds of meal; and 
each farmer can decide for "himself 
whether, at the price offered for 
sted and that at which he ¢an buy 
meal, it will-pay him to make the | 
trade. But there is a broader view 
which may be taken of the mutter. 
The cottonseed-oil industry is a 
very important one, employing a 
large number of people and adding 
vast amounts to the wealth of ths 

-   * For ’twas a voice whict 1 could 
Bo Bro H 41 LLL) Re hat | icon 

. 

| mot control ; prompted by an appre- } 
- ciative attachment which is lasting, 
and being filled with the spirit of 
patient ‘ industry—better | still, a 

| purty that claims my ‘théughts for 
i ‘His name's sake, brought me to 
Jwrite unto you with mine own 

si hand—the hand of | an; i pgonized. 
| body. | 2 

af I write only in pray { that my 
# epistles may be the means of cheer- 
ing and’ comforting some heart; 
trasting to stimulate and encourage 

_ the saints of earth; hopihg to con 
| wict sinners and to be’ indtrumental 

in bringing to Christ same of his|" 
istraying children, who, iit seems, 

"do not care to know what perdition 
is until they will have logét heaven. 
Therefore I will not | hesitate any 
longer in appropriating imy heart- 
life to the keeping of his children 
and to the. salvation of souls. I 
know the Lord shall direct and 
guide me into all that is gruly good 
and pure. 
The : predispositions a friends 

will lead” them to eagerly look -for- 
i ward for something frend my heart 
of overflowing love, while it (poor 
heart !). shall have to go. ‘all alone 
in the pursuit of winning the friend- 

ship and confidence of humanity at 
| Jdrge. / . 
#And fig a sad complaint, nd ahmost 

i true, 

 Whate’er we write, we bring forth noth- 
Jag new.’ 

| Some years ago I wrotd a novel 
Ftitled “Bloom Glean ji or, The 
* Christiag Graces,’ but hating lost 

interest in it, just before concluding 

Et 

epératory ! for * Sopdet on the 

produc , that feet? 
jeicingl seal forever  caith, 
hope, love and life to Ee or mise : 
“Be thou faithful unto death, 
Twill give thee a crown o life. n 
ou I can stop one heart foong breaking, 

“ I shall not Tive in vain; | 
Lx I can ease one life the a 

Or-cool one pain, i 
Or help one fainting robiy 
"Unto his pest again, © 

shall aot live in vain. a. 

t 

here Jesus -lives—H 
am not well; pray for g 

    

Best SUC- |. 

; “Paul and His Friends’ is attract 

and four hours a night sleep. ‘John | Topp's Naw ASTRONOMY: 

b2 no question. 

*firect photograph of the original 

title of a book 2 published by the’ 

York. Rev. Logis A 
D.D., pastor of Fire M. E| church, 

leveland, O , is the author. "Dr, | 
ks is a fine writer, ‘He Has | 

written.a number of similar works, | 

ive in style and mat r. The book 
contains 32 sermons of lectures in 
347 pages. aan. Vi God, 
“Kicking 4 i Tue Voices]. Sod 
“Change,” * an 

some of the lectures, | This book i is 
worth double the price: Send for 
price list. We can recommend the 
work, : i fad YL 

jes } 

David P, "Todd, M._A., Ph, D+ fan 
Professor of Astropomy and D 
rector of the Observatory, An. 
herst College. Cloth, 12mo, 500 
pages. Illustrated. Price, $1 30. 

- American Hook Company, New 
York, Cincinnati and Chicago. 
This new astro : 

to meet the present 

practical apd interesting, ‘there can 

In addition to his 

former work in the United States 
Astronomical Observatory at Wash- 

ington, and as Director in the Am- 

hearst College, Observatory, he is 

well known to the public as leader 
of two solar eclipse expeditions, 

under the auspices of the United 

States government, one to the west 
coast of Africa, and one to Japan, 

and as leader of another astronom- 

ical expedition to Japan, organized 

by Amherst College. 
——— i ——— A 

Literary Notes. 

IN HONOR OF THE p RESIDENT— 
President McKinley is to be given 
the unique distinction of having a 
aumber of a woman’s magazive 
agmedfor him and prepared in his 
honor, The July issueof The Ladies’ 
Heme Journal is to be called “The 
Presidents Number.” It will 
show the President on horse back 

mn the cover, with the President’s 
ew “fighting flag” | flying over 
1im ; a new march by Victor Her- 
ert is called ‘“The Presidents 
March’’ ; the State Department has 
lowed ‘the magazine to make ‘a 

oarchment of the Declaration of 
(ndependence, while the President's 
wn friends and intimates have 
sombined to tell some twenty! new 
ind wapublished stories and) apec- 

Pa AND H s Friznns in the : 

Fook & ‘Wagna 1s Company, New: foie 
Ibert Banks, |. 

RE fh 

“A Friend Who Never Fails,” |. 
| &c., are the ‘subjects, or themes: of 

ideal work on the subject, which 
should be at once simple, scientific, 
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bat dh soon’ Sebi the wage 
of the rut. The fox said * 
and he got away from the he 
when they almost snipped at 
The bees said “Ty,” and turnes 

flowers into honey. The squirrg 
said “Try,” and he went to ti 
top of the beech tree. . The # 
drop said ‘‘Try,”’ and bloom 
the cold enows of winter, Thes! {jf 
said “Try,” and spring soon three 
Jack Frost out of the siddle, 1 
young lark said “Try,” and [| 
found that his new wings took ne 
over hedges and ditches and ? 
where his father was singing. 7) 
ox said “Try,” and ploughed ih 
field from end to end. No. 
too steep for Try to climb, no ¢ 4 

no fell 
too wet for Tryito draia, no ho 4 
too big for Try to mend. And © 
lesson too difficult for Try to cos 
quer.’ So enlist this good friend. 4 
your service, my little students, an 
give that old ddler “‘Can’t do. it #8 
the cold shoulder. io ; 
Lg te 

Colors, and 

apply it. 4 
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RED SEAL 
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an own pan 
Cleveland, 

| BALEM Salem, Mass. 

Buftdlo. 

Louisville. 

86 Lous, | 
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nL 
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guos-and this year it has ‘of al 
10,000 plows. , Bright, live sa 

cuemmenn -188ue. 
 Liftle Mamie had often wateli 

hex father shave himself, and ¢ 
day ‘when a man came to af 
wash the fence, after a few minu 
silent contemplation, she aske 
“Mister man, is yoy doin’ to shat'l 

; 
wade 

ze Whisker, 8 off zat Bt fences” 

| The Southern Cultivator is mailed i 

Ee ———   
ii 

Which Rides»     conatry. Moreover, the export. of 

car 3 jonie or the plant: 01 €8 

food of our soils, which export of 
grain, hay and other farm products 
does. And as farmers share i in all 

general prosperity, it.is wise in 
them to contribute to the general 

prosperity whenever it tan be done 
without conflicting too much with 
private interests. If they can trade 
their seed for meal on equal terms, 
it is good policy for them to do so, 
in e goo that they may help to pro- 

mote the general prosperity.— 
Soutkern Cultivator, 

The American Boy. 

- There are. many varieties af the 
American boy. Therearg the rough 
kind and the gentle, the polite and’ 
‘he impolite, the truthful and the 
untruthful, the generous and the, 
stingy, the obligirg and the dis- 
obliging, the honorable and ‘the 
mean, the outspoken and the sneak- 
ing. Dear me, how many kinds 
there. are, and what a nuisance a 

hoy can make himself if he chooses! 
Take, for instance, the big feeling 
boy. Perhaps you “know how hi 
comes into the house, loud- voiced, 
“mportant, giving out his, ordete, 
‘elling what he wants and doesn’t 
want, what he likes and. doesn’t 
like; what he will havé and won't 
have, snubbing og his mother and sis- 
ters, domineering. over the little 
ones, ‘speaking rudely to the hired | 

can’t hurl a bootjack at him, for 
such is not the custom, But a boot- } 
jack would do him good if it could 

help, disturbing everybody. You | 

ight re- 

and 

ace and 

ear one, 
home 

let him kcow that he is a naisance. 
‘Some boys seem to think 

is, manly to act in this w x 
tons! TH 

  
yt hed 1 may be a much 

5 pana than a rich idler sly 
clothed. Boys do not always think 
of this. 1 will tell you what kind 
of a boy I like.. The oy, that I like 
is wide-awake, spry, eager for out 
doors and for all sorts of sports, al- 
ways plays fair, will not lower him. 
calf so much as to cheat, has not a 

g feeling, is not a sneak, is tot 
; fonid of ‘pain, speaks the) truth 
no matter how it goes againgt him, 
does no mean thing, is will 
iog to do anybody a favoreven if if 
costs him some “trouble, is’ ‘wells 
mannered at home, is kind to the 

| little ones, respectful to the 
ones, and treats everybody well, 

| And all this is just as true of the 
girl that 1 like 8s the 20: =R Ji   

  

elder J 

[ert Sout ern R. R. 

1b food bei 

tes AM) him . H A 

im in a meaner not b Bore “done. | 
The cover will be printed in the 
National colors. 

LiLiAN BELL AND THE Czar 
“*Kndaks’’ are not permitted ‘within 
sight of the Czar of Russia, and he 
‘8s considered. the most difficult-man 
in all*Europe to photograph. Lil: 
ian Bell, who is in Russia for The 
Ladies’ Home Journal, persuaded 
the Rigssian officials to allow her to 
be au exception to the rule, and she 
wucceeded in photographing ‘the 
Cz so close that the Russian Mon: 
wch jumped at the click of the but- 
ron, - Miss Bell will tell’ how she 
sot her photograph, in the next 
issue of the Journal. | 

Address |The Ladies’ Home 
Journal, Philadelphia, b lay 

A SD SSAA] 

A good fertilizer for sweet pota- 
toes is made by putting in a pen of 
wy kind a two-insh layer of notton 
eed, then three-inch layer of good 
table nianure on the seed. Proceed 
in this way until thirty bushels of 
seed are used. Cover ‘deep on top | 5¢ 
‘0 prevent seed from sprouting, be 
ing careful to keep the seed one 
foot from the sides for the same 
ourpose.. 
The above is enough for one acre 

‘n row. If 600 pounds of kainit is. 
out in the rows the yield will be, 
doubled. 

No matter what a SP ehteon- 
plishments, may be, her edueation: 
is incomplete if she has tio knowl- 
adge of bakeology, bollology roast. 

{ alogy, stitchology and 
| Even if a girl should n 

th   
charge, ‘of men. 

Southern Biblioa Al somby, 
: Knoxville, ot ; 

sot 

On account of the 
Séuthern ‘Biblical | | 
Knoxville, Tenu., Ju 
1898, ithe Alabama Gre © 
R. R. will selt tickets from points 
on its line to Kuoxville and return, 
at’ rate of one fare for the round 
trip. Tickets will be sold. June 
13th, 14'h, 15th, 16: bh) and 17th, 

meeting gof t the 

une 20th and 21st., | with. final 
limit July the 4'h, 1 

For furthe hss and: 
soriptive tin ular relating to 

ase call on at oF gent. of the 

  lr i 

. The Arkansas river hae Been 
at Little Reo   

      

,mendol i ad 

Ca ynt: ; 3 

Tent; Lod that their stations are 
cleaner and neater than those | in : 

wth final limit June 27'h, alse on 

rod 

k. Much 

. When a man is si 

ou’ need n not t warty about your pait 

| peeling off or. colors fading if yau 

‘(12 use Pure White Lead, Pure Lip- 

seed oil and National Lead Co.’s Tinting 

Be sure that the: brands are right. 

list of genuine brands, whic are made by 

the ¢ old Dutch process,” 

‘ By using Nationa! Lead Co.’s Pure White Lead Ding Colors 
¢ ny desired shades readily obtained. Pamphlet giving valu} 
; able information asd card showing samples of golofs free ; alsn 

folder showing picture of House 
combinations of shades Soe peded upon application to Sosinding te paint; 

"National Lead Gia 700 > William SE, New York. 

Are You a Farmer? . 

Do You Want to Keep in Direct Touch with the Latest 
and Best Methods of SUCCESSFUL EARMING ? lh 

Practical Farmers, men whe have made money on the farm, edit 
contribute to the columns of THE SOUTHERN CuLtivATOR, 

abjects are discussed from a practical standpoint in lavety. 
nformation and experiments are given that will prove val 

uable, ate expense, and suggest lines of work that will better the 
condition of every *“Tiller of the Soil.” : 

each month, Send 2§ cents in stamps, and the paper will be sent 
you three months on trial ; also a copy of David Dickson’ 4 sisystom. 
of Intensive Farming. Address 

THE CULTIVATOR PUBLISHING co., Atlanta; Gal 

fH sdertimr ino 

smploy a practical painter to 

| See 

ted in different designs or various styles of 

and 

its subscribers on the 1st and fsth of 

LAUNTLING AGENTS. 
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